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TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1814.
By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION,
Declaring the Cessation of Arms as well l>y Sea as
Land, agreed upon between His Majesty and His
Most Christian Majesty, and enjoining the Observance thereof.
GEORGE, P. R.

should be- one month within the British Channel
and North Seas to the Canary Islands, and to tbe
Equator; and five months in every other part of
the world, without any exception, or other particular distinction of time or of place. And whereas
the ratifications of the said Convention were
exchanged by the respective Plenipotentiaries abovementioned, on the third day of this instant May, from
which day the several terms abovementioned, of
twelve days, of one month, and five months, are to
be computed : Now, in order that the several epochs
fixed as aforesaid between His Majesty and His
Most Christian Majesty should be generally known
and observed j We have thought fit, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to notify
the same to His Majesty's loving subjects; and
We do hereby, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, strictly charge and command all His
Majesty's Officers both at sea and land, and all
other His Majesty's subjects whatsoever, that they
forbear all acts of hostility, either by sea or land,
against the kingdom of France, her Allies, he;vassals or subjects, under the penalty of incurring
His Majesty's highest displeasure.

HEREAS a Convention for the suspension
of hostilities between His Majesty and the
kingdom of France, was signed at Paris on the
twenty-third day of April last,by the Plenipotentiary
of His Majesty and the Plenipotentiary of His Royal
Highness Monsieur, brother of the Most Christian
King,Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom of France:
And whereas, for the putting an end to the calamities of war, as soon, and as far as may be possible,
it hath been agreed between His Majesty and His
Most Christian Majesty as follows; that is to say,
that as soon as the Convention shall be signed and
ratified, friendship should be established between
His Majesty and the kingdom of France by sea and
land, in all parts of the world: and in order to preGiven at the Court at Carlton-House, the sixth
vent all causes of complaint and dispute which
day of May, in the fifty-fourth year of His
might arise with respect to prizes that might be
Majesty's reign, and in the year of our Lord
made at sea after the signature of the said Conone thousand eight hundred and fourteen.
vention, it has also been reciprocally agreed, that
GOD save the KING.
the vessels and effects which might be taken in the
English Channel and in the North Seas, after the
HE following Addresses have been presented
space of twelve days, to be reckoned from the exto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ;
change of the ratifications of the said Convention,
which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
should be restored on both sides 3 that the term to receive very graciously :
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To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland..
The dutiful and loyal Address of the United
" Fraternity of Ancient Freemasons of England, in Grand Lodge assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Grand Master, Past Grand Masters,
Officers, and Brethren of the United Grand Lodge
of Ancient Freemasons of England, as the first act
of the re-union of the two Fraternities, feel it our
diity, and therefore, heg leave to approach your
Royal Person, in order to place at the foot of tlie
throne the communication of this auspicious event,
accompanied with those assurances of unfeigned
loyalty and submission to the laws of out1 country,
upon which alone we presume to lay a claim to
your royal patronage, as, without the certainty of
their existence, we are equally confident that your
Royal Highness would never have extended your
gracious and royal protection so far as to have presided over a part of our society for so many years,
to the advantage, lustre, and glory of the Craft in
general.
To you, Royal Sir, who are so well acquainted
with the unchangeable principles of our institution,
and who will consequently perceive the happy and
beneficial effects, which cannot fail to res.uk to the
State from our conjoint efforts being'constantly
exerted to inculcate amongst our brethren, loyalty
and affection to our Sovereign, to impress oa their
hearts obedience to the laws and Magistrates of our
country, as well as to encourage them to the exercise of every moral and civil duty, we flatter ourselves that this intelligence will prove'most gratifying.
At the same time, we humbly crave of your Royal
Highness the continuance of your royal favour,
grace/ and protection, begging leave to express to
your Royal Highness our most lively and heartfelt
gratitude for the many blessings, which we, in
common with our fellow-subjects, derive from your
benign sway.
With these sentiments, we fervently implore the
Divine protection of the All-wise, All-merciful, and
All-powerful Disposer of Events, 'no less extensive
in their influence than inscrutable in their operation,
to secure these blessings to pur country in general,
and to the Craft in particular, by the preservation
*or' the life of your Royal Highness.
Augustus Frederick.
[Presented 'by-His Rn>/al Highness the Duke of
Sussex, Grand Master; His Royal Highness the
•Duke of Rent, and His Grace the Duke of Atholl,
Past Grand Masters.]
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Qreat
Britain and Ireland.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Mayor,
Sheriffs, and Coirfmpn. Council of the City
of Cork.
WE, the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Conunon Council
of the City of Cork, in Council assembled, wjtb
hearts proudly exulting, yet at the same t'uiie deeply
impressed with humble gratitude to the great and [

J

wise Dispenser of all Human Affairs, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness and lay at your feet
our tribute of congratulation at the glorious and
happy termination of a contest which, for upwards
of twcnty-jtwo years, had by turns desolated the
fairest portion of'the Continent of Europe, and for
a time threatened the subversion of all regular and
legitimate Governments.
When we bring to our recollection the humbled
and degraded state of vassalage in which the greater
pait of Europe had been held by the person who
then exercised the powers of Government in France,
and .that it was the valour and perseverance of our
empire that first set the example to the other nations
of Europe effectually to resist, and at length finally
to triumph over a despotism unparalleled in history,
we cannot repress our feelings of honest pride at
being subjects of an empire, powerful epough to
make such exertions, and wise enough to convert
them to the only legitimate purposes of all warfare,
an honourable peace.
- •
The grand and exalted station which the United
Kingdom now takes amongst the nations of Europe,
we attribute, under Divine Providence, to the wisdom of His Majesty's and your Royal Highness's
Councils, directing the energies of this great empire ; taught by the example of other nations, and
made wise by the experience of what has occurred
within our own day, we have learned truly to appreciate the value of our glorious and happy Constitution,. and the many great and solid blessings
and advantages it is capable of affording, when'
guided by the constitutional principles of the House
of Brunswick.
Impressed with these sentiments and opinions,
we heg leave .to assure your Royal Highness, that
we shall be at all times ready to maintain unaltered
that Constitution under which Great Britain has
attained her present state of enviable pre-eminence,
and to express our devotion and attachment to our
revered and gracious. Sovereign, your Royal Highness and His illustrious family, who have been at,
all times distinguished for a generous love of liberty,
and for being die firm and steady supporters of our
civil and religious rights.
Done at the Council Chamber of the City of
"Cork, the 29th day of April, in tho year 181-4,
and signed for the Common Council,
Day. Perrier, Mayor of Cork.
[Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,,
and presented by Viacount Sidrnouik.'}
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, acting,
in and for the Lower Ward or Division of the
County of Lanark, in Quarter Sessions assembled,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness to offer
our humble heartfelt gratulations oq the late auspicious events, wherein our country has borne so
distinguished a part.
With every class of His Majesty's loyal subjects, we lament the continued indisposition of your Royal
Father, our revered Sovereign.
To the wisdom and unshaken firmness of His
Majesty's counsels, we rejoice in tracing back the
causes from which,, under Divine Providence, the
late unparalleled events have arisen -} and we con-'
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fidently look forward for a happy accomplishment
to the same wise aud vigorous measures which have
been steadily pursued during the administration of
your lloyal Highness.
At no former period has the character of the
British nation stood higher in arms; but to your
Roy,\l Highness has been reserved to exhibit the
noblest example of friendship towards His Majesty
the King of France, the inliuence of winch must
extend not only to the subjects of these nations,
but to the whole civilized world, and cannot fail to
produce reciprocal offices of good will and lasting
peace.
Signed, by appointment, and in presence of the
Quarter Sessions, at Glasgow, the 10th day of
May, in the year 181.4.,
John Lang, Preses.
[Transmitted by Mr. Lang, the. Prcses, and presented bij Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His lloyal Highness George PRINCE RE-

GENT.

A

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Bailies
and Trustees of the Towns of Port Glasgow and
Newark, do humbly beg leave to approach the
throne with our hearty congratulations on the successful termination of calamities unequalled among
civilize'.! mankind,
To the wise and vigorous measures adopted by
His Majesty, and pcrpeveringly followed up by your
Royal Highness, is to be ascribed, under the Divine
favour, the deliverance of the world from the destructive torrent which had prostrated mighty nations, and threatened the overthrow of all social
or ier, and a return of barbarism and ignorance to
all the States of Europe.
We flatter ourselves that the miseries inflicted
upon so great a portion of the human race by the
revolutionary hydra of France, will serve as a lesson
to ail, and guard, at least, His Majesty's, subjects
from the dangerous delusions of anarchy and democracy, while the whole world will view the
British Constitution of Government as the best security of rational freedom whieh any age or nation
has exhibited, worthy of being adopted as t'tc most
complete model which human wisdom has devised,
and the firmest support of the liberties of mankind.
It will therefore be no small consolation to your
Roval Highness, under your rili;1! sorrow for the
protracted indisposition of His Majesty, to :ee the
happy conclusion of H struggle altogether unparalleled, in which ilii-3 country has born so conspicuous a part.
That your Royal Highness, with all of Hi* Majesty's subjects, may long enjoy the fruits of that
peice which the energy and fortitude of His Majes'y a°d your Royal Highness have been the means
of restoring, is our sincere and ardent prayer.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, in
Council assembled, by me, the oldest Bailie
and Chief Magistrate, and the common seal of
said Towns hereunto affixed, at Port Glasgow,
the 7th day of May 1814, and of His Majesty's reign the fifty-fourth year.
Peter M'Farlanc.
[Transmitted ly the Town, Clerk, Mr. Watson, and
presented by Viscount Sidmonth.~]

Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGEN1*
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Noblemen, Jtjsttoes of the Peace, and
Commissianers of Supply of the County of Perth,
assembled at our annual General-Meeting, beg kave
to approach your Royal Highness with the tender
of our sincere and heartfelt congratulations on ther
latc glorious and unparalleled events, which promise
a happy termination to the arduous contest in which
we "have so long been engaged.
That tyranny has been annihilated, and that Eu->
rope, relieved from the destructive power of insatiable ambition, beholds in every quarter the reestablishment of social order, of liberty, and independence, were alone matter of high exultation :
but when we reflect, that these glorious resultsmay, under Pi vine Providence, be in a high degree
asciibed to the undaunted exertions of this mighty
empire, directed by our beloved Sovereign and your
Royal Highness, we want words to express our triumphant fceliiTg?, or the obligations we owe to
your Royal Highness, for your unshaken firmnessand perseverance in that line of policy which, having
saved Britain from the anarchy which desolated
Europe, has now raised the British name to the
proud eminence on which it is placed by the gratitude of rescued nations. The wisdoai of British?
counsels, and the splendid achievements of British
gallantry, have been acknowledged by the voice of
united Europe.
While WQ claim for our own intrepid country,
the glory of having shewn the example of unvariect
resistance to lawless ambition, we beg leave to express our admiration of the vigour aad unanimity
with which that example has been followed by His
Majesty's august Allies, who from the confines of
Europe having pursued their oppressor to the capital
of his dominions, have crowned their victorious
career by bestowing on emancipated France the
blessing of a free Constitution, under its legitimate
Monarch ; repressing every feeling of resentment—
despising every emotion of revenge.
That lasting peace, rational freedom, and established government, may continue to be the reward
of success merited by bravery, by unswerving constancy, and by moderation in the hour of victory;,
and that your Royal Highness may long enjoy the
love aud confidence of a tree aud loyal people, is
our earnest aud fervent prayer.
Signed by our Prescs, in otir names, and by our
appointment, at Perth, this 30th day of April,
18M,
Gray.
[Transmitted by the Duke of Athal aad Mr. Drummond, M. P. for Hie County of Perth, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~\
Unto His Royal Highness the Prince of Wnlcs
REGENT of the United Kingdom of G'reafe
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and?
Commissioners of the Land Tax for the Stewartry
of Kiikcudbright, now assembled in our General;
Annual Meeting, embrace with heartfelt joy this
early opportunity of approaching your Hcjfyal Highness with the strongest assurances of loyalty ansfe
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attachment, and with mir warmest congratulations
on the. glorious termination of the struggles of
Europe, during which the British empire has stood
so pre-eminent.
' Trusting in the continued goodness of Almighty
God, we anticipate an ample compensation'for the
calamities of a destructive war, in the blessings ot
a long, and prosperous peace; and we indulge the
pleasing hope, that such arrangements will be made
by the Allied Powers, as, under the blessing of.
Divine Providence, Trill most effectually secure the
independence of nations, and the general happiness
of the world.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at
Kirkcudbright, the oOth day of April 1814,
Edward Boyd> Praeses.
[Presented by Major-General DunlopJ]
Unto His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Provincial Synod
of Glasgow and Ayr.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Ministers and Elders of the Synod of
Glasgow and Ayr, met in Synod, while we offer
our thanksgivings to God, beg leave, at this interesting crisis, to tender at the foot of the throne
our joyful congratulations on the prosperous state
of public affairs.
While the internal peace of our country has
been preserved, our commerce extended, and the
honour of our national character signally displayed,
we have beheld with exultation kingdoms rescued
from the grasp of a lawless usurper, and the British
standard raised in France for the emancipation of
its oppressed inhabitants. We bless the providence
of God, which has finally led all the legitimate Sovereigns of Europe to unite their councils and arms
In the glorious cause of national independence.
Adoring the justice of the Supreme Ruler in the
judgements brought upon the insolent oppressor,
we hail the day on which the allied armies, crowned
with victory by the Lord of Hosts, entered Paris,
as affording a prospect of the speedy restoration of
lawful government to France, and of permanent
peace, freedom, and independence to all the surrounding nations.
The world has seen, and history will record, the
steadiness of your Royal Father's Councils amidst
the threatening consequences of a revolution,
which, in the awful judgements of the Most High,
convulsed the kingdoms of the earth ; and Britain,
with grateful admiration, has beheld the vigour and
success with which the same wise measures have
been pursued under the auspicious administration of
•your Royal Highness, acting in the name and on
the behalf of our venerable and beloved Monarch.
While, as the servants of the Prince of Peace,
we labour to propagate the pure doctrines of the
Gospel, for the temporal and eternal welfare of
men, it will be our delight, as it is our duty, to
inculcate the principles of loyalty, patriotism, and
rational liberty, on the portion of His Majesty's
people committed to our pastoral care.
That Almighty God, the Father of Our Lord
Jesus Christ, may soothe the personal affliction of

our revered Sovereign,-continue to prosper-the Government of your Royal Highness, bless the Queen,
the Princess of Wales, and all the branches of the
Royal Family, is the earnest prayer of, may it
please your Royal Highness, His Majesty's most
loyal and faithful subjects, the Ministers and Elders
of the Provincial Synod of Glasgow and Ayr,
Signed in our name, in our presence, and at our
appointment, at Ayr, this 13th day of April
1814, by
William Thomson, Moderator.
[Presented by Lord Viscount Melville.']
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain wad
Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
Justices of the Peace, and community at large
of the County of Nairn, beg leave most cordially
to congratulate your Royal Highness on the great
and glorious success which has crowned the arms of
His Majesty and His Allies, overturning the most
cruel military despotism which, for upwards of
twenty years disturbed the repose of the world.
In approaching your Royal Highness, we beg, with
grateful satisfaction, to acknowledge how much we,
in common with the rest of mankind, owe to the
wise measures and enlightened views displayed since
your Royal Highness swayed the sceptre of your august Father; we view with great delight, tLe .
heartfelt satisfaction it must afford to your Royal
Highness, to behold so worthy a result to the invincible perseverance and constancy of every class
of His Majesty's subjects, in the struggle for the
independence of Europe, and in it, of the civilized
world, giving at length a fair prospect of a happy
peace. .
It is our particular wish, to testify our high
sense of the inviolable attachment evinced by your
Royal Highness to the British Constitution, and to
the interests of His Majesty's subjects.
Whilst offering our congratulations upon events
which have emancipated Europe from a degrading
tyranny, we cannot forget the important trophies
of that illustrious Commander, whose name shall
ever rank high in his country's regard, and whose
consummate Generalship has so uniformly crowned
the British arms with glory, and first led to events
which are now the admiration of the world.
That your Royal Highness may long experience
the affectionate attachment and regard of a faithful
and loyal people, is our earnest prayer.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at
Nairn/the 30th day of April 1814, by
David Davidso?i} Praeses.
[presented by Lord Viscount Melville.~\ .
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
and Justices of the Peace of the County of Berwick,
assembled at a General Meeting, approach your
Royal Highness with our sincere congratulations
on the glorious events which have terminated the

.
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arduous war in which this nation lias been, during
nearly twenty years, unceasingly engaged ; a war
equally memorable by the magnitude of the interests
which it involved ; by the extent of the resources
called into action ; by the military prowess with
whicli it has been distinguished; by the perseve"rance with which it has been pursued; and by the
extraordinary rapidity and brilliancy of the successes
which have thrown so much lustre on its termination.
As Britons we look with pride and gratitude to
the eminent station which our favoured country,
now holds in the scale of nations. To Britain it
has been reserved, under Providence, to be instrumental in arresting the progress of the most deadly
evil the world has ever «een, that torrent of revolutionary principles which; spread havoc and devastation through the fairest portions of the earth, overturning the ancient laws, levelling the established
thrones of Europe) which breaking down every
acknowledged barrier, every revered institution;
confounding all rights of property, all principles of
conduct, threatened in its ungoverned course, to
dissolve the bonds of society, and to replunge the
world in the darkness of vhe chaos from which it
had emerged. To Britain did the glory belong of
being in the most calamitous times, the rallying
point of the oppressed nations of the earth, the
asylum of the unfortunate of all countries. Though
encompassed by alarming dangers ; though the
storms and waves of adversity raged around, our
distinguished country maintained its post, returning
again and again to the combat, with renewed energy
and renewed Resources ; reviving the fainting hopes
of Europe j rousing again to action the nations
•which the iron rod of despotism and the yoke of an
usurper had sunk to the earth ; and pursuing with
them the path, which, under the favour of Heaven,
has led once more to glory and freedom.
W'hile we lay before your Royal Highness the
expressions of our warmest congratulations on the
happy effects which have followed the wisdom,
firmness, and vigour of your Royal Highness's
councils, we at the same lime congratulate your
Royal Highness on the cordial co-operation of our
noble Allies, whose memorable exertions have been
so eminently conducive to the advancement of the
common cause, and whose heroic exploits have
filled Europe with their fame. To the unexampled
combination of valour, of wisdom, of confidence
and generosity, which raises the character of the
present continental alliance, high above all that the
history of the world records, is to be essentially
ascribed the downfal of the destructive tyranny that
was the scourge of every nation j the auspicious
restoration which with joy tve have seen, of the
ancient, the venerable throne of the IJourbons j and
the renewal of those tics which now bid fair to
unite again the world iu the relations of a secure
and lasting peace.
We deeply lament the heavy gloom which still
clouds the setting days of our beloved Suvereign ;
and that He who, during a long and an eventful
reign, ruled in the heart?, as over the persons of a
grateful people, now shares not in the joy which
the late great events diffuse through His kingdom.
It is however in the feeling of consolation and confidence, that we look to the splendour which shines
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around the British throne, under your Royal Highness's Government: and in the same reeling, we
indulge the earnest hope that your Royal Harness
will long continue successfully to sway the British
sceptre, giving new increase to the prosperity of
this realm -t new stability to the foundations of our
glorious Constitution ; and improved strength to
those institutions, civil and religious, which have
long^been the admiration of the work!, and vvhicli
will, we trust, descend unimpaired to the latest posterity.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, by
William Hoswell, Esq. Sheriff Depute of the
County, Preses of the Meeting.
Jf'illiam Boswell, Preses.
Greenlaw, April-30, 1814.
[Presented by Lord Viscount Melville.']
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The loyal Address of the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply, other Heretors, and
the Justices of the Peace of the County of
Inverness, in a General Meeting assembled,
held at Inverness the 30th day of April 1814.
WE, His Majesty's roost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
other Heretors, and Justices of the Peace of the
County of Inverness, approach your Royal Highness with the expression of our warmest congr::tulations on the great and glorious events whir-h
have crowned the arms of His Majesty and of lib
illustrious Allies.
We have lived to see the ultimate triumph of
those principles which have guided the energies of
this country, to an undaunted and persevering resistance, a bold and uncompromising defiance of
the insidious artifice and barbarian violence of an
implacable foe; which have roused oppressed Europe, have arrested in his course this scourge of
the human race, have checked his career to universal empire, and finally hurled him from llm
highest pinnacle to which successful wickedness
ever attained, to a degradation more humiliating
than an ignominious death.
From this awful example of the retribution that
waits on guilt, we turn to the bright spectacle of
the reward of tried virtue and suffering north, the;
Exiles whom we have cherished and supported, to
whom this generous country has been it resting
place and sanctuary, now restored to their native
land; the return of the legitimate Monarch of
France to the throne of his ancestors, hailed by a
British public with as enthusiastic transport as ever,
greeted the proudest event of the history of outown country. \Vifh what honest pride does every
British heart exult in the contemplation of these
scenes j we have seen the consummation of that
glorious contest, in which this country has borne
so conspicuous a share; the struggle of oppressed
humanity, victorious over the most detested tyranny
that ever enslaved and debased the civilized world.
We hail the return of universal peace, as the
re>ult of those able combinations and decided measures which have characterised the administration
of your Royal Highness, and of that magnanimous
sacrifice of all individual interests to the common
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cansc, which, under the guidance of Divine Providence, 'have wrought out the salvation of Europe.
Signed, jm name and by appointment of the
meeting, by
ff''m. Fraser Tytler, Praeses.
[Presented Ity'Mr. Grant, Member for the County.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

]

exertions and perseverance, during an arduou 3
struggle of more than twenty years, have contributed so materially to revive and confirm the cou- ;
rage of suffering and desponding nations ; and that
their example, by exciting an emulation in virtue,
hath led to a combination of power, by which this
most grievous tyranny has been overthrown, and
from which we-anticipate with confidence, a better
order of things; in the re-establishment, in the
affections of the people, of thrones that had been
subverted ; iu respect for genuine liberty, and iu
reverence for religious institutions.
Whilst we look up with gratitude to Almighty
God, who " inaketh even the wrath of man to
praise him, andrestraineth the remainder of wrath,"'
and whilst we acknowledge the hand which hath
wrought this great deliverance, we are desirous also
to avow our conviction, that, under Divine Providence, much of the success of the measures by which
this happy change bath been ejected, is to be ascribed to the dignified -and temperate firmness of
your Royal Highness, and to the moderation and
enlightened views of those Ministers, to whom the
direction of public affairs was entrusted.
That the same wisdom and conciliating disposition may continue to prevail in your Royal Highness's councils; and that the same liberal, yet determined spirit, may direct the energies of the
British empire against all its enemies, vill peace be
re-established on an honourable and secure foundation, is the fervent prayer of, may it please your
Royal Highness, His Majesty's most dutiful and
loyal subjects, the Ministers and Elders of the Province of Moray, in Synod assembled.
Signed by appointment, in our name, by
Jofm Qruicksliank, Moderator.
Elgin, April 28, ISM.
•

May it please Your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor and Commonalty of the City of
New Sarum, in Common Council assembled, ani. mated by that loyalty which pervades all classes and
descriptions of His Majesty's faithful subjects,
humbly present to your Royal Highness our dutiful
congratulations on the brilliant events which render
the Government of your Royal Highness a glorious
sera in the annals qf Europe.
When we consider, that after more than twenty
years of laborious effort against an enemy, whose
ambition knew no limit, and whose power had
appalled the greatest part of Europe, this country,
unassailable in itself, Avith a strong arm, rescued
the western kingdoms from his cruel subjugation,
and by the force of great example, at length roused
the other nations to confederate in virtuous alliance,
and to break his galling yoke, we cannot but
acknowledge" the wisdom of those councils which
the Divine Providence has eminently favoured.
By that wisdom, under the direction of your
Royal Highness, Europe has recovered its ancient
institutions, and with them the paternal government
of rightful Sovereigns. While all the other nations
justly attribute to that wisdom, the blessings of
order and tranquillity, and the hope of future happiness, which they will seek in alliance with His
Majesty, the people of this (United Kingdom exult
iu the vast renown of their..brave warriors, and will,
at peace with all mankind, transmit to distant ages,
an inheritance of unexampled power and prosperity, To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Brithe reward of their attachment to the King, their
tain and Ireland.
fidelity to the laws, and their unwearied zeal in the
sacred cause of order and religion.
May it phase your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Mayor,
Given under the common seal of our Corporation^
Aldermen, and Assistants of the Borough of Leeds,
this 4th day of May 1814,
IVm. Andrews, Mayor. in Common Council assembled, beg leave to present
to your Royal Highness our hearty congratulations
[Presented by Lord Folkstnne and Mr. Jervoise.']
on the continued success and increased glories of
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. your Royal Highncss's government.
The anxious cares of His Majesty, our august
The humble Address of the Ministers and Sovereign, and of your Royal Highness, our Regent,
Elders of the Province of Moray, in Synod find at length their full reward i« the downfall of
assembled.
tyranny and the termination of bloodshed; in the
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- prosperity and security 'of His Majesty's dominions,
jects, beg leave to approach your Royal Highness, and in th,e faithful attachment of the people, in the
at this important ami singularly interesting period, re-establishment in France of her legitimate line of
to offer our sincere and heartfelt congratulations, Monarchs, and the prospect afforded to Europe of
on the recent great and glorious events which have lasting repose.
Whilst we as.-ribe to the magnanimous Sovetaken place in Europe ; events which afford us the
prospect of a speedy termination to a long pro- reigns, His Majesty'^s Allies, the full meed of praise
tracted war, undertaken at first, for maintaining our for' their painful and gallant exertions for the rescue
dearest and most invaluable privileges, against the of the suffering nations of Europe, our hearts swell
licentiousness of anarchy; axd carried on after- with true British pride that our own nation is hailed
wards, to resist the most formidable military des- by all as the prime instrument in the hand of Propotism that ever threatened the safety of empires, vidence for effecting this great deliverance.
We have witnessed with grateful admiration in
,and the order and happiness of civilized life.
Jt is a proud distinction to the great people over our Governors, the wisdom to discern, and the
your Royal 'Highness presides, that their firmness to pursue, the line ol policy mo»t conducive
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Signed, in our name, and by our appointment,
to the Interests of Great Britain, which called to
at Brechin, this twenty-sixth day of April,
the administration men of sound principles and unOne thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
moveable constancy, whom success could not mislead, nor disaster awe into a compromise of the
ty
G. Thomson, Moderator.
rights or honour of the nation, who, in spite of revolutionary intrigue and factious clamour, have pre[Presented by G. L. Drummond, Esq.~\
served our Constitution entire for the glory aiul
protection of Britain, and a model for the regenerate To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
nations of Europe.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri. Suffer then our tribute of thanks to mingle with
tain and Ireland.
those of our fellow-snbjects, with the blessings of
The most humble Address of the Protestant,
people delivered from oppression, with the grateful
Dutch, and French Churches, in the City of
acknowledgements of Monarchs restored to their
London, established by King Edward the
thrones, with the general acclamations of admiring
Sixth.
Europe j, and we fondly hope that the example of
May
it please your Royal Highness,
Great Britain and the exertion of your Royal HighWE, the Ministers, Elders, and Deacons, of the
ness's influence on the Sovereigns of Europe will,
to the general deduction of tyranny, add the com- Dutch antPFrench Churches in the City of London,
plete extinction of that most horrid tyranny the established by King Edward the Sixth, in the year
slave trade, and that Africa also will join in the One thousand five hundred and fifty, beg leave humbly to approach your Royal Highness with our
song of gratitude to her great deliverer.
Accept, Sir, our renewed assurance of unalterable heartfelt congratulations on the series of signal and
attachment to your Royal Highness's perspu and glorious victories, and the consequent deliverance
illustrious House: our prayers shall not cease to of Europe, which the Almighty Ruler of the Uniascend to the Mpst High, that he will be pleased verse has lately granted to the arms of His Majesty,
to bless our beloved Sovereign's long and arduous and to those of His Allies : and with the assurances
reign with a serene evening; and may the same of our sincere attachment tp. the Person and Gogood Providence which hns smiled so graciously on vernment of His Majesty, whose indisposition, we
the dawn of'your Royal Highness's government, sincerely regret, still continues; to your Royal
long preserve your Royal Highness for the glory Highness as His representative, and to His illusand welfare of this kingdom, and establish the trious family.
History will record, and posterity admire, the
crown on the heads of your children's children to
events of the struggles in which this great empire
the. latest posterity.
Given under our common seal, this 4th of May, has been so long engaged, to uphold the liberties
of Europe against the gigantic efforts of an ambiin the year of our Lord 1814.
tions foe, influenced with the spirit of universal do[Presented by Lord Milton and Mr. Lascelles.~]
mination ; and amidst the direful ravages of revolution and war, and the convulsive sufferings of so
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, many nations, which have marked the history of
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri- the last twenty-five years, England still contipued
tain and Ireland.
to be peaceful, prosperous, and free ; the refuge,
the only hope of the oppressed and persecuted ot allMay it please your Royal Highness,
We, the Ministers and Elders of the Synod of countries. She alone kept alive that spirit of selfAngus and Mearus, in Synod assembled, with defence which in most other parts of Europe had
every sentiment of loyalty to our beloved Sovereign, been broken down by a long succession of disasters;
und with the deepest regret that He cannot parti- and by her valour, her wisdom, her perseverance,
cipate in the general joy of his people, approacb and her most astonishing resources, directed and
your Royal Highness to express our heartfelt con- employed by an energetic government, she not only
gratulations upon the late glorious events, which raised her naval and military glory to an eminence
have filled with wonder, and with gratitude to Hea- of which the history even of this country affords
ven, all ranks of His Majesty's subjects. In these few examples, bv,t she also prepared the jestoratioiv
events Britons must feel a peculiar and a most de- of civil order and happiness, and the general delilightful interest; because, under Divine Providence, verance and independence of Europe.
they may be in a great measure ascribed to the wise
Of this great work we sincerely rejoice to see themeasures adopted by the Government of your full accomplishment 5 and Great Britain with her
Royal Highness, and to the splendid achievements magnanimous Allies, whom she roused by her wise
of our gallant countrymen ; whilst they seem cal- and generous influence, will be hailed by grateful
c.ilated to extend the influence of tbose admirable nations, to the latest posterity, as, under God's
principles of civil and religious liberty, which, sup- Providence, the great cause of the restoration of so
port eel by the illustrious House of Hanover, have, so many millions of our fellow creatures to freedom*,
long secured the prosperity and the happiness of peace, and happiness.
These are the events for which we praise-tha
Hi* Majesty's dominions.
That peace may to in' be restored to gladden the Most High, and on which we beg to lay before
nations of Europe, and that your Royal Highness your Royal Highness our most heartfelt congratumay for many years be preserved to enjoy the lations, and the expression of our admiration and
brighter a-ra about, we trust, to arise on the world, gratitude j fully expecting 'that an universal and
are, may it please your Royal Highness, our hum- lasting peace shall soon crown the great •
ble aud njost fervent prayers.
that have been made fou that desirable end*
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We pray the God of all Mercies to pour clown
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 21st of
His choicest blessings on your Royal Highness'
April 1814,
person, .family, and Government.
We humbly beg leave to solicit your Royal High
PRESENT,
ness's most gracious protection for ourselves, ant
for our churches, the most ancient foreign Protes- His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
saait in the United Kingdom.
Council.
Done this twenty-fourth day of April, One
IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
thousand eight hundred and fourteen.
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
{Presented by the Rev. Mr. AnspacJi, and the Rev by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Dr. Werninck; Messrs. Mellan, dgassiz, and Council, is pleased to order, and it is hereby
Siordet, Elders; Messrs. Mutter, Turgaund, Wil- ordered, that the restrictions heretofore imposed on
link, and Plokker, Deacons.]
the ports of Italy shall immediately cease, and he
suspended, and that it shall be lawful for His MaTo His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT jesty's subjects to trade in the same manner as
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and they had before traded in times of peace, between
His Majesty's dominions, and the ports of Italy
Ireland.
from which the British flag is not excluded:
May it please your Royal Highness,And the Right Honourable the Lords CommisWE, the undersigned Dutch Officers, who emi- sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
grated in the year 1795, and were favoured with a Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commisyearly allowance by His Britannic Majesty, hum- sioners of the Admiralty, the Judge of the High
bly beg leave to lay at the feet of your Royal High- Court of Admiralty, and the Judges .of the Courts
ness our respectful homage, and the expressions of of Vice Admiralty, are to take the necessary meaour heartfelt gratitude for this gracious and gener- sures herein, as to them may respectively appertain.
ous support.
Chetwynd.
When the overwhelming power of the French
revolution had overthrown the legal government of
the United Provinces, we followed the dictates of
War-Office, May 17, 1814.
honour and duty j and, at the call of the ever to be
1 st Regiment of Dragoons-.
lamented Prince Frederick of Orange, appeared-in
a few weeTts, with thousands of our countrymen,
To be Cornets, by purchase,
on the banks of the Wcser, to join the protecting
banners of Great Britain. The policy of those Ensign Stephen Simpson, from the 6th Foot, vice
Edwards, who retires. Commission dated May
times rendered our . proffered services unavailing.
11, 1814.
Our native land w"as lost to us. Hundreds of officers
Henry
Pulleine, Gent, vice Trafford, promoted.
looked up for assisance to the mighty King of the
Dated May 12, 1814.
British people, and He afforded them protection
and support. They have ever since enjoyed His 2d Ditto, Edward Westby, Gent, to be Cornet,
without purchase. Dated May 12, 1814.
royal munificence j and now that it has pleased the
Almighty to bring the United Netherlands once 9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, John Gurdon,
more under the paternal care of an illustrious Prince
Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Lord
of the House of Orange^ your Royal Highness,
George Lennox, promoted. Dated May 12,
impressed with the same feelings which moved the
1814.
mind of your Royal Father, closes this long course \Gth Ditto, Captain the Honourable Thomas
of generous beneficence by granting to all the
Browne, from the 40th Foot, to be Captain of a
officers, still on the Dutch pension-list, a full year's
Troop, vice Jebb, who exchanges. Dated May
allowance in advance.
12, 1814.
We most gratefully acknowledge this -distin- \9th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon William Pardy, from
guished mark of your Royal Highness's bounty,
the 41st Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
and fervently pray that it may please the Almighty
O'Donnell, promoted in the New Brunswick
to grant your Royal Highness a long and glorious
Fencibles. Dated May 12, 1814.
life, and to the British people tke blessings of a 1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign James Nixon
lasting and prosperous peace.
to be Lieutenant and Captain, vice Vane, dead
of his wounds. Dated May 12, 1814.
The Hague, the 22d March 1814.
'oklstream Regimmt of Foot Guards, Frederick
FitzClarence, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Stothert, promoted. Dated May 12,
Crown-Office, May 17, 1814.
1814.
6th Regiment of Foot, Charles Frederick ''Sayer,
MEMBER returned to serve in this present
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Simpson,
PARLIAMENT.
appointed to the 1st Dragoons. Dated May 12,
County of Waterford.
1814.
(tth Ditto, Ensign Denis Fairchild to be LieuteRichard Power, of Clashmere, in the county of
nant, without purchase, vice Bowcn, promoted
Waterford, Esq. in the room of Richard Power,
•in the5Gth Foot. Dated May 12, 1814.
Esq. deceased.
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David Jevers, Gent', to be Ensign, vice Fail-child
Bated May 12, 1814.
12th Regiment of Foot^ Lieutenant Thomas Earls,
from the Fermanagh Militia, to be Ensign.
Dated May 12, 1814.
22d Ditto, Lieutenant Henderson Crozier, from
the Tyrone Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase. Dated May 12, 1814.
23d Ditto, Second Lieutenant Thomas Hasker to
be First Lieutenant, vice William Lloyd, who
resigns. Dated May 12, 1814.
Plunket Bourchier, Gent, to' be Second Lieutenant,
vice Hasker. Dated May 12, 1814.
28th Ditto, Michael Gillmore, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Hohart, promoted. Dated
May 12, 1814.
33d Ditto, Gerald Blackall, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Whannell, promoted. Dated
May 12, 1814.
'
37th Ditto.
To bs Lieutenants,
Ensign William Morgan, vice Kellett, deceased.
Dated May I I , 1814.
Ensign William Ralph, vice Towers, deceased.
Dated May 12, 1814;
To be Ensigns,
Thomas Walsh, Gent, vice Morgan. Dated May
11, 1814.
Richard Gardiner, Gent, vice Ralph. Dated May
12, 1814.
39th Ditto, Lieutenant J. Hjj&ter, from the Hereford Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated May 12, IS 4.
40th Ditto, Captain RichardJebb, from the 16th
Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Browne, who exchanges. Dated May 12,
1814.
49th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Gee, from the 3d
West York Militia, to be Lieutenant, with temporary rank. Dated May 12, 1814.
Hospital-Assistant Alexander D. Anderson to be
Assistant-.Surgeon. Dated M*y 12, 1814.
54th Ditto, Ensign W. Pi&mgtort to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Chartrcs, promoted.
Dated May 12, 1814.
•
Hill, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice Pilkingron. Dated May 12, 1814.
iiGth Ditto, Lieutenant John W. Bower., from the
1 Oth Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without
purchase, vice Royal, appointed to the 9th Royal
Veteran Battalion. Dated May 12, 1814.
'70/.7i Ditto, Lieutenant James Maxwell, from the
Tyrone Militia, to be Ensign,--without purchase.
Dated May 12, 1814.
- ;:
Hospital-Assistant J. Farmlen to be^Aw^stant-Kurge(-:i, vice Daunt, promoted in tht Canadian Fencibles. Dated May 12, J 81-1. >;
7-)th Ditto, Eusign Hugh Patterson, from the
Kircudbright Militia, to be Ensign. Dated
May 12, 1814.
83d- Ditto, Quarter-Master Georire Dewsnap to be
Adjutant (with the rank of Ensign), vice AJor- j
rell, promoted. Dated May 12, 1814.
i
Serjeant-Major William Hull to be Quarter-Master,
vice Den-snap. Dated May 12, 181 4.
Ditto, Lieutenant Arthur Stanley,- from the .

No. 16899.

C

Tyrone Militia, tflf be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated May 12, 1814.
88th Regiment of Font, Ensign William Atkin,
from the 3d West York Militia, to be Ensign.
Dated May 12, 1814.
89th Ditto, Ensign Edward Moulson to b« Lieu«
tenant, without purchase. Dated June 24,
1812.
Thomas Lewis, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Moulson.
Dated May 12, 1814.
97th Ditto, George Roch, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice M'Grath, promoted. Dated May
11, 1814.
Lieutenant John Foot, from the City of Cork Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase. Dated
May 12, 1814.
100th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant David Rees to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Burnside, who resigns.
Dated May 12, 1814.
102d Ditto, Major-General Sir Albert Gledstaties,
from the Royal Newfoundland Fencibfes, tb -be
Colonel, vice Lieutenant-General 'Gfose, deceased. Dated May 12, J 814.
' "*
103d Ditto, Ensign George Walsh, from the
Longford Militia, to be Ensign. Dated May 12,
1814.
7th West India Regiment, Hospital-Mate George
K. Aguew to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Killen,
superseded. Dated May 12, 1814.
9th Royal Veteran Battalion, Captain John Rx»yal,
from the 56th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Mackenzie, deceased. Dated May 12,
1814.
Royal Newfoundland Fencibles, Major-General W.
H. Pringle, from half-pay, to be Colonel, vice
Sir Albert Gledstanes, appointed to the command
of the I02d Foot. Dated May 12, 1814.
Canadian Fencible Infantry, Assistant-Surgeon Wilw
liam Daunt, from the 70th Foot, to be Sn'rgebn,
vice Mabey, promoted on the Staff. Dated May
12, 1814.
Nei& Brunswick Fencibles, Assistant-Surgeoa William O'Donnel, from the 19th Light Dragoons,
to be Surgeon. Dated May 12, 1814.
Assistant-Surgeon Robert Woodforde, from tbe
104th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated
May 12, 19J4.
^
^'

BREVET.
,r

Captain Thomas P. Howard, 'pf the 23d Light
Dragrtons, to be Major in the Army. Dated
July 25, J810.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army,
Commissions dated April 12, 1814.
Major William Balfour, of the 40rh Foot.
Major John Dyer, of the Royal Artillery.
Major John W. Beatty, of the 7th Foot.
Major Duncan Cameron, of the 70th Foot.
Major George A. Henderson, of the 2cl Foot.
Majoi' George Jenkinson, of the Royal Artillery.
Major John lie)!. Permanent Assistant-QuarterMuster-General.
Major Samuel B. Auchmuty.-of the 7th Foot.
Major Lord George William Russell, of the 102d
Foot.
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To be Majors in the'Army,
Commissions dated April 12, 1814.
jCaptain George Beane, of the Royal Artillery.
Captain Robert Dalzell, of the 43d Foot.
.Captain James Walsh, of the 91st Foot.
Captain James Walker, of the 42d Foot.
Captain James Lee, "of the 92d Foot.
Captain Henry Hooper, of the 87th Foot.
Captain Alexander M. Bennett, of the 5th Foot,
Captain John' M. Clements, of the 18th Light
Dragoons.
Captain George Teale, of the 11 th Foot.
Captain William Wingfield, of the 36th Foot.
Captain Loftus Gray, of the 95th Foot.
Captain James MacAlister, of the 13th Light Dragoons.
Captain Edward P. Sparrow, of the Gist Foot.
Captain Thomas P. Milles, of the 14th Light Dragoons.
Captain John Campbell, of the 42d Foot.
Captain William Greene, of the Royal Artillery.
Captain William Campbell, of the 23d Foot.
Captain Chavles Campbell, of the 94th Foot.
Captain William Dunbar, of the Go'th Foot.
'Captain Francis Gualey, of the 11th Foot,
Captain Hamlet Obins,. of the 20th Foot.
Captain William Cator, of the Royal Artillery.
Captain Edmund L'Estrange, of the 71st Foot.
Captain Mathew Forster, of the 38th Foot.
Captain George Tovey, of the 20th Foot.
Captain Gilbert Elliott, of the 83d Foot.
Captain John D. Bringhurst, of the 1st Dragoon
Guards.
.•
GARRISONS.
Lieutenant-General Sir John Hamilton, Knt. of
the 2d Ceylon Regiment, to be Governor of Dnncannon Fort, vice Lieutenant-Gencral Benson,
deceased. Dated May 10* 18-14.

York Light Infantry Volunteers. •
Thomas Henry, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Gunther,
deceased. Dated May 12, 1814.
MEMORANDUM.
Ensign Robert Brown, of the 15th Foot, and
Ensign William W. Hornsby, of the York Light
Infantry Volunteers, superseded, as stated in the
Gazette of 9th April 1814, are reinstated in their
rank.
The "undermentioned appointments, as stated in
the Gazettes of the J2th August 1809, 16th June
1810, and-3d December 1811, have not taken
place:
Gentleman-Cadet William, Reid, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign in 90th Foot.
Henry Cockett Fairclough, Gent, to be Ensign, in
C4(h Foot.
.
•
Ensign William Reid to be Lieutenant in 90th
Foot.
Commissions signed by .the Lord Lieutenant of the
East Riding of the County of York, and Town
and County of the Town of Kingston-uponHull.
Timothy Fysh Foord Bowes, Clerk, to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated February 26, 181-6.

v
Militia.
John Camm Sykes, Esq. to be Captain, vice Kirkus,
deceased. Dated; September 17, 1813.
William, Shore, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
July 29, 1813.
Thomas Robinson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated February 17, 1814.
Thomas Harris Settle, Gent, to be ditto, vice
Corrigan, volunteered into the Line.
Dated
HOSPITAL STAFF.
April 14, 1814.
Surgeon Michael Mabey, from the Canadian Fen- John Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May 29,
1813.
cibles, to be Surgeon- to the Forces. Dated
Walter Scllon Gibson, Gent, to be ditto, vice
May 12, 1814.
Shore,, promoted. Dated September 28, 1813.
Alexander Clachar, Gent, to be Hospital-Assistant
to the Forces. Dated May 12, 1814.
1 st Battalion of Local Militia.
James-Eland, Esq. to be Captain, vice Treacher,
The King's German Legion.
resigned. Dated March 1 7, 1814.
3d Regiment of Hussars, Julius Meyer, Geut. to be
Robert
Noble, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May
Cornet, vice Heymert, superseded. D?/ed May
8, 1813.
5, 1814.
Id Battalion-.
Itsi Battalion of Light Infantry, Charles Behne,
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Gibson, promoted. Harper Layton,.Esq. to be Captain, 1vice Knowslcy^
deceased. Dated April 13,. 1814 .
Dated May 6, IS 14".
3>,s£ Battalion of the Line, Lieutenant Frederick Francis Benson, Esq. to be ditto>. vice Kirby, resigned Dated as above.
Baron Goeben to be Captain of a Company; vice
Petersdorff, promoted in the 8th Battalion of the John Hudson, Esq. to be ditto, vice Middleton,
resigned. Dated as above.
Line. Dated March \-7, 1812.
Ensign Alexander Carmichael to be Lieutenant, Joseph Heward, Esq. to be ditto, vice Preston, resigned. Dated as above.
vice Gpeben. Dated May 6, 1814.
Charles August von der Hellen^ Gent. to. be Ensign,
3d Battalion.
vice Carmichriel. Dated May 7, 1814-.
2d Ditto,. Gustavus Hartman, Gent.'to'bc Ensign, John. Dodsworth the younger, Esq. to be Captain,
vice Tomlinson, resigned. Dated February 23,
vice Gairdncr, promoted. Dated May 8, 1814.
18-14.
Sth Ditto, Citptain Charles de Petersdorff, from
the 1st Battalion of the Line, to be Major, vice Robert Bell, Gent, to. be Ensign. Dated December M, 1813.
'L'.ingrehr, deceased. Dated May 6, 1814.
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to any person (except as is before excepted) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices in the said felony, or to any person or
persons who shall apprehend and convict the said
offenders, or any of them, or c«uise them or any of
4th Battalion.
them so to be apprehended and convicted thereof;
Edward John Bell, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated such reward to be paid upon conviction of any one
or more of the offenders, by the Commissioners for
February 17, 1814.
Clifford Pease, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above. the Affairs of Taxes.
William Epvrorth Tukej Gent, to be ditto. Dated
as above.
Admiralty-Office, May 16, IS 14.
William Tasker, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated February 23, 1814.
Joseph Rigby, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Gill, deceased. Dated as above.

Whitehall, May 6, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to grant unto the Right Honourable William
Shaw Catbcart, Viscount Cathcart, K. T. Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to His
Majesty the Emperor of All the Riissias, a General
in the Army, &c. His Majesty's royal licence and
permission, that he may accept and wear the insignia
of the Imperial Russian Order of St. Andrew, and
the Cross of the Imperial Military Order of St.
George of the Fourth Class, which His Imperial
Majesty has been pleased to confer upon his Lordship as a testimony of the high sense that Sovereign
entertains of his services, and of the devotion and
zeal displayed by his Lordship in the field on several
occasions during the late campaign on the Continent :
And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession and declaration be registered, together with
the relative documents, in His Majesty's College of
Arms.
Whitehall, May 16, 1814.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Christopher
Wilson, of Kendal, in the county of Westmoreland, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.
Whitehall, May 13, 1814.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented
, . unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that about one o'clock on the morning of
Tuesday the lyth ultimo; some evil-<lisposed person or persons fired two guns, loaded with two
balls each, through the shutters of the bed-room
windows of Mr. John Walker, of Easingwould, in
the county of York, one of the surveyors of taxes ;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to ai>y one of them
(except the person or persons who actually fired the
said guns), who shall discover his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
r

M

UCH delay and difficulty having arisen in the
payment cf the different classes of Commissioned Officers of His Majesty's Navy, by reason
of individual officers neglecting to report themselves to this office at the time of their coming on,
half-pay, my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
are pleased to direct, that all officers on coming up
half-pay do report themselves ta thjs office, withia
fourteen days, stating the cause thereof, and periods
for which they may be entitled: and officers arriving from abroad, from whatever cause, are desired to comply with this regulation, within the
same number of days after their arrival in England ; and if any officer shall neglect to do so, he
will forfeit the half-pay for the periods which he
may neglect to claim.
By command of their Lordships,
J. W. CHOKER, Secretary,

Navy-Office, May 11, 1S14\
POOR KNIGHTS OF WINDSOR.
HERE being a vacancy for a Poor Knight ot
Windsor, occasioned by the death of Lieutenant Prior, the Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's Xavy do hereby give
notice to such Lieutenants in His Majesty's Navy,
as are desirous of being recommended for the appointment of Poor Knight of Windsor, under the
will of the liite Samuel Travel's, Esq. that they
must apply at this Office, on or before 1st July
next, when they will be informed of the nature of
the certificates and testimonials which arc required
to shew that they come within the meaning of the
said will; which expresses, that they " are to be
superannuated or disabled Lieutenants of English
men of war," and shall be "single men, without
children, inclined to lead a virtuous, studious, and
devout life, to be removed it they give occasion for
scandal."
R. A. Nelson, Secretary...

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
May 16, 1814.
W^Ursuant to Acts, passed in tlie forty-second and
JL fifty-ihird years of His present Majesty's reign,notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £65 and under £G6
per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs, oft
Taxes,.
Matt. Winter,, Secretary,
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CONTRACTS FOR IRON BALLAST AND
LIQUORED LEATHER.
Navy-Office, May 4, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 25th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
tfiay be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and
Sheerness, with
Cast Iron Ballast;
and also for supplying His Majesty's several Doc/cYards with
Liquored Leather, made of English and Foreign
Oxen's Hides.
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
jVb tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.
T'.vcry tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
r£sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering^ in the sum of 500Z. for the
due performance of each of the contracts.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

at noon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, all such
Hemp Rubbish, Tyers from Hemp, Tar Barrels,
Old Ship Timber. Oak and Fir, Offal Wood,
and Sweepings and Sullage of the Yard,
as may be collected into lots in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Irish Life Annuities, No. 15, Bridge-Street,
Blackfriars, May 12, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that payment on 'these
Annuities will close on the 31st of May instant. Sufficient notice will be given prior to the
day of opening,

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
May 14, 1814.
.
Managers and Directors of the lotteries for
the year 1813, do hereby givenotice, that ?iumbers of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries may
be examined at this Office every day (holidays ex~
cepted}, between the hours of ten and three, u-ith
their registers of benefits and blanks.
And. the said Managers and Directors do hereby also
Navy-Office, May 7, 1814. give notice, that they will cut off the tickets of the
fJFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of fourth of those lotteries for 1813, into their respective
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, boxes A and B, on Saturday the 28th day of
that on Monday the 3Qtk instant, at ten o'clock May instant, at their Office, at eleven o'clock in
in the forenoon, Commissioner Lobb will put up the forenoon, beginning Jirst with the blank and be~
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Sheerness, several nejit tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and continning until all the tickets for each of the said
lots of Old Stores, consisting of
boxes A and B are completely cut therein.*
Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, Rope, Fearnought,
And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
&c. &.c. &c."
also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
all lying in the said Yard.
drawing of the tickets of t/ie said fourth lottery for
Persons wishing^to view the lots, must apply to 1813, on Saturday the 4.th and Friday the IQthdays
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad- of June next, at Coopers' -Hall, in Baainghall-Street,
mission for that purpose.
icithin the City of London.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
By order of the Managers and Directors,
here, and at the Yard.
.
G. Smith
L. Hesse, Secretary-.
Navy-Office, May 11, 1814.
ffjHE
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 1st of June next, fat ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner
Grey will put up to sale, at His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Cauvas iutPaperstuff, Colours with Tabling,
Junk, and Rope in PaperstuiF, Lashing,
Hounding, Spun-Yarn, &c. &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply io
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and avnl'diom of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
It. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, May 1 !, 1814.
fTTlHE Court of Directors of the United ComJL paliy of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General diurt of the said Company
will be held at their Hi/use, in Leaden hall-Street,
on Wednesday the l^th instant, at e/ci-oi o'clndc
in the forenoon, to take into consideration the resolutions of the ('ourt of Directors on the suoj'jct nf
the expired pensions, ichich were laid before the General Court o)i the. 4th instant, viz.
That the annuity granted to fFarren Hastings,
Esq. for the term of tv:enty-eight ytars and a half
from the 24th. June 178o, of 4000L which expired
on the 25th December 1813, be continued to him
from that period during the term of his natural
life.
That the pension of 500/. per annum,- granted'on
the \'6th October 1790 io Sir John Keniuucay for
Navy-Office, May 13', 181:4*. seventeen years and a half from the 29fh tien.'cnilier
fWJIlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of preceding, u>ldch expired at Lady-Day last, be
JL llis Majesty's Nouy <lo hereby give notice, Continued to him for the term of lua natural-life.
That the annuity of 5000/. granted vn thethat on Friday the '27th instant, at twelve o'clock
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January 1801 to Marquess Wellesley, for tlie term
ef twenty years from the 1st September 1/98, #c.'
be continued to his Lordship for the term of his
natural life.
The Court of Directors do also give notice, tJiat
<tt the said General Court the following resolution of
the General Court of the 4th instant, will be sub- <
•niitted to them for their confirmation :
Resolved unanimously, that this Court approve
and confirm the resolution of the Court of Directors
•of the 5th January last, fixing the salary of Mr.
William M'Culloch, one of the Assistant Secretaries
in the Department of the Examiner of Indian Correspondence, at 1200£. per annum, to commence
from April last.
The Court of Directors do likewise give notice,
that the account of all pensions above 200L pei^annum payable by the East India Company, also >£he
tetter from the Earl of Buckinghamshire, addressed
•to the Chairman, dated ] 2t]i January last, and the
resolutions of the Court of Directors on the subject
of the expired pensions, laid before the General
Court on the 4th instant and ordered to be printed,
<tre now printing for the use of the Proprietors, and
will be ready to be delivered at this House on Friday
next the 13th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon.
The Court of Directors do further give notice,
that notices Jiave been given by Proprietors, of
motions intended to be made at the'said General
Court, to be held on the 25th instant, to the following effect, viz.
" That in consideration of the important servicessf the Right Honourable Warren Hastings, formerly
Governor-General of Bengal, an annuity of 5000/.
shall be granted to the-said Warren Hastings, to
commence on the 25th day of December 1813, and
to continue during the term of his natural life; and
iJiat the further sum of J.9,000/. be granted to the
said Warren Hastings, being the difference for nineteen years between the annuity of 5000Z. originally
toted to him by the Court of Proprietors in the year
1795, and that of 4000/. consented to by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India in l/9(i,- the said
annuity and grant to issue out of the territorial revenues of India, and to be payable in England."
" That the pension proposed to be granted to
Marquess Wellesley during his Lordship's life, be
continued to him, his executors, administrators, and
.aligns, during the present charter."
" That the sum of 20,000?. be granted to the
present Lord Melville, in testimony of the eminent
services rendered to the Ea.it India Company by Jtis
late father."'
Juaios Cobb, Secretary.
British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
May 9, 1S14.
fWJHE Directors of the British Linen Company
M. hereby give notice, tltat a Quart i-rly General
Court of Proprietors will be held at their Office
here, on Monday the 6th day of June next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, iii terms of their
.charter.
Pocthleven Harbour-Office, 10, CravenStreet, May 14, 1814.
71 TQtice is hereby given, that, in pursuance of a
2 v requisition in the manner prescribed by the
Company's Act of Incorporation, an extraordinary

No. 16899.
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General Meeting of the Proprietors of the Portli*
leven Harbour Company will be held at tlieir Ojfice,
on Thursday the 23d day of June next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, to take into consideration the recommendation of the Directors in their report to the
Proprietors, dated the 2d of May instant, for divid~
ing the forfeited shares to the Company among tfa
Proprietors.
By order of the Board,
T. G. Vander Gucht, Clerk to the Company,
^Portsmouth, May 12, 1814.
"foTOtice is hereby given, that a final account of
2 w the proceeds of the cargo of the American
ship Eliza, captured on the 25th day of November
1812, by His Majesty's ship Tartarus, John Pasco,
Esq. Captain, will be exhibited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, as diiected by Act of
Parliament.
J. S. Hulbert, acting jor George Redmond
Hulbcrtj Agent.
Portsmouth, May 12, 1814.
JLTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
2. w proceeds of a row-boat belonging to the Trueblooded Yankee privtrteer, captured on the 24th day
of June 1813, by His Majesty's sloop Hope, J^^PF.
Garrett, Esq. Commander, and of the head-money
granted for the same, icill be exhibited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as directed
by Act of Parliament.
J. S. Hulbert, Agent.
Portsmouth, May 12, 1814.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
salvage received for the brig Fcrmina, Marshall, Master, recaptured on the 18th day of April
1813, by His Majesty's ships Galatea, Wnodley
Losack, Esq. Captain, and Spitfire, John Ellis, Esq.
Commander, will be exhibited in the Registry cf the
High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
Parliament. '
J. S. Hulbert, Agent.
Portsmouth, May 12, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of*..the
head-money received for ths French lugger
privateer Le Subtile, destroyed by His Majesty's t/iip
Seahorse, J. A. Gordon, Esq. Captnin, on the \3th
day of November 1813, will be exhibited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.
J. S. Hulbcrt, Agent.

•

Portsmouth, May 12, 1814.
JbTOtice is hereby given, that an account of Hip.
2 V proceeds of the French lux^tr privatc-cr LI;
Lion, captured on the 1st day of November '1813,
by His Majesty's sloop the Snap, WU'izm B. Dayhwood, Exq. Commander, and of t/V.? hend-moncii re~
CL'ived for the said capture, wilt bs exhibited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.
J. S. Hulbeit, Agent.
• '• *
London, May 14, £814.
^ TOiice is hereby given to the officers and comL v pany of His Majesty's sloop Hasty, James
Dickinson, Esq. Commander., that a distribution of
the proceeds of ths Danish sloop Anna and h«rf;.'/•£<?, captured o.ri the 25thsOctober 1813, will ia
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mad? on board' the said sloop, at Shcerness, .on
of the High Court of Admiralty and Green*
Saturday the 21st instant; and that the same will wich-Hospital, pursuant toAct'of Parliament.
be recalled at No-. 22, Norfolk-Street, as directed
Isaac Clementson and John Shea, Agents.
by Act of Parliament.
London, April 30, 1814.
Ommanney and Druce, Agents.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the French brig L'Observateur, captured by
No. 22, Essex-Street, Strand,
His Majesty's cutter Surly, on the IQth August 1813,
May 13, 1814.
"fa 7 Otice is hereby given to the officers and com- will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
JLw pamj of His Majesty's schooner Hirondelle, Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
For Robert Cowan, the Agent, William
John Slfbiiier, Esq. Commander, who were actually
Howdeu.
on board at the capture of the Aristides, on the 21 st
September 1807, that they will be paid their reLondon, April 30,
spective proportions of the proceeds of the said prize,
Otice is hereby given, that an account of'the
remitted from Malta, on Friday the 20th instant,
salvage arising from the Diane, recaptured
at No. 22, Essex-Street, Sirand; and that the by His Majesty's hired lugger Sandwich, on the 6th
shares not then demanded will be there recalled every May 1813, will be lodged in the Registry of the
Tuesday and Friday for three months from the 'fast High Court of 'Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
day of payment. )
Parliament.
Lark and Woodhead, for Joseph Wooclhead,
For Robert Cowan, the Agent, William
of .Malta, Agent.
Howden,
London, May 2, 1814.
May 7, 1814.
r
Otice is hereby given, that account proceeds of
'Otice is hereby given, that accounts of sales of
_ remittance from Gottenburgh for two Danish
the undermentioned ships, captured by His
ops, names unknown, sold there, captured by His Majesty's ship Andromache, George Tobin, Esq.
Majesty's sloop Clio, Tho. F. Baugh, Esq. Com- Commander, and of head-money received for the
mander, on the 2\&t September 1808, wilt be de- same, will be delivered into the Registry of the Higfc
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Court of Admiralty.
Admiralty..
Courier, captured 14th March 1813.
James Sykes and William Lamb, Agents.
La Trace, captured 23d October 1813.
Prcspere, captured 20tli December 1813.
London, May 2, 1814.
Fair American, captured 18th January 1814.
r
Olice ?5 hereby given, that account proceeds
John and Thomas Maude, and Edmund
of the salvage of the brig Amity, recaptured
Lockycr, Agents.
by His Majesty's sloop Achates, Isa'ac H. Morrison,
London, May 4, ]8J4.
-Esq. Commander, on the 23d December 1813, will
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
_ _ Tzei proceeds of head-money received for the
Admiralty.
James Sykes, of London, and Diggory capture of the American ship letter of marque Union,
by His Majesty's ship Iris, H. H. Christian, Esq.
Forrest, of Plymouth, Agents.
Captain, on the \8th January 1813, v;iil be deLondon, May 2, 1S14 livered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad"Otice -is hereby given, that an account proceeds miralty, conformably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.
cf the hull, stores, and condemned part of the
cargo of the Anna Dorothea, captured by His MaLondon, May 4, 1814.
jesty's sloop Achates, Isaac H. Morrison, Esq. ComOtice is hereby given,, that an account of sales
mander., on tlie 23d October 1813, to ill l-c deposited
and net proceeds of the American ship letter
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, of London, and ' Diggory of marque Union and cargo, captured by His Majesty's ship Iris, H. H. Christian, Esq. Captain,
Forrest, of Plymouth, Agents.
on the 18th day of January 1813 (His Majesty's
London, May 2, 1814. ships Andromache, Rota-, and Rover sharing by ordur
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the of the High Court of Admiralty), will be delivered
proceeds of salvage of the Rachael and Ann, into the .Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
•recaptured by His Majesty's ship Cydnus, Frederick conformably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.
Longford, Esq. Captain, on the. 8th January 1814,
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,
London, May 4, 1814.'
agreedily to Act of Parliament.
' Cooke and Halford, Agents. ' 7& TOtice is hereby 'given, that an account of sates
2v and net proceeds of the remainder of the
London, May 4, 1814. spices captured on board the Dutch Indiamen Vic7R TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales toria and Batavier, by His Majesty's tote ships
J. w of the Danish sloop Falken, Diederick Ni- Greyhound, Charles Elphinslone, Esq. Captain, and
chelaon, Master, and cargo, captured on the 27th Harrier, Thomas Troubridgc, Esq. Captain, on 2Gtli
day of November 1813, by His Majesty's hired July 1806, will be delivered into the Registry of the
armed cutter Princess af Wales, Lieutenant Edward High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of
John Jackson and C».
Soutlicott, Commander j will be deposited in the Re- Parliament..

J
London, May 4, 1S14.
is liereby given, that an account of sales
and net proceeds of the American schooner
Joel Barlow, captured on the 3d July 1813, by His
Majesty's ship Briton, Sir Thomas Staines, Knt.
Captain (His Majesty's sloop Goldfinch and Dart
privateer sharing by order of the'High Court of
Admiralty, and His Majesty's slrip Belle Poule with
Briton by agreement), will be- delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, conJFormably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co. for James Meek.
No. 10, John-Street, Adelplji,
May 13, 1814.
TlJOtice is hercly given, that a statement of the
J.\ Cheerftil's proportion of the proceeds of the
Aibertifia, captured on the 2\at August 1810, by the
boats of His Majesty's'brig Cruizer and Cheerful
cuttsr, Lieutenant George Wood, will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
Richard J3irt.
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
May 13, IS 14.
fOlice u hereby given, that a statement of the
farther sum of money remitted bi/ the Registrar of the Vice-Admiralty Cvurt at Bombay, on
account of the proceeds of the hull and cargo of the
American schooner Topaze, captured on Sth August
1807, by His Majcstifs brig Duma, Will'iain Kempthorrie, Esq. Commander, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
Richard Birt.
London, May 9, 1814.
Oiice is hereby given, that an account of the
Iicud-woney arising from the capture of the
ge^te and Battav-a, two French gu.'-boats, by
His Majesty's shin Eagle, Charles Rowley, Esq.
Ciiptai-i, on the 17th September 1812, will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Robert Brine, for W. A. Standert, Agent.

N

O.tice is hereby given,, that the Partnership lately subsisting between William Craven and James Croonie, of
Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Stone-Masons, undof
the firm of Craven-and Crooroe, was dissolved by mutual corksent on the 25th day of March lust.-—All persona indebted to
the said Copartnership arc requested forthwith to pay their
respective debts to Mr. Windsor, Saint Janies's-Street, Portsea, who is authorised to receive the same—Given under our
hands this 28th day of April 1814.

Wm. Craven.
Jas. Croome.
TOtice is hereby givr.n, that the Partnership heretofore
M subsisting between us the undersigned, John Deakjrr
Whitehead and Edward Whitehead, of Shaw-Hall, in Saddleworth, in the County of York, Woollen-Manufacturers, under
the firm of J. D. Whitekcad and Campany, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said business will in
future be carried on by the said John Deakirr Whitehead-,
who is authorised to receive, and will pay all debts and demands due and-owing to or from the-said Partnership,—
Dated this 10th day or' May 18H.

J. D. Whitehead.
Edward- H'hitehead.
"JVTOtice is hereby gircn, that the Partnership''\vbich lately
Jj^l subsisted between-us the undersigned, James Kelleway,
junior, and John Gould, of Fordinghridgc, in the County of
Southampton, Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen, was on the17th day of November 1.810, dissolved by mutual consent r
As witness our hands this 9th day of May 1814.

Jas. Kelleway, jun.
John Gould.
Bristol, May 10, IS 14.
Otice is hereby given, that the Paitnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, James Freeman
and John Stockwell, in the business of Manufacturers of and
Dealers in Tobacco and Snuff, carried on by us in the City of
Bristol, under the firm of Freeman and Stockwcll, was by
mutual consent dissolved on and from the 27th dny of April
la*t past; and (hat the business will in future be carriedon by the said John Stockwell and John Drctron.

N

James Freeman.
John Stockicell.

r

"WJT Otica is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
_l_^i subsisting between William Hardy and John i3oulton,
of High-llolborn, iu the County of Middlesex, Hosiers arid
Glovers, w :s on the 25th day of April last dissolved by mutual consent : /is witness their hands this 12th of May IS 14.

ff'm. Hardy.
John Boulton.
TOtice is hereby given, that the connection in the trade
^ of Cotton-Alanufactm ing, formerly subsisting Lwtween
TIS, Thorns;'? Coliinson, of Salisbury, near Blackburn, in the
County oi" Lancaster, and David Nuttal, of Longridire, near
Preston, in the said County, was in the year ISO?, finally
deiermiued and put an end to : As witness our hands this ilth
day of May 1814.
Thos. -Collinson.

Dacid Nuttal.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the connection in the trade
of Cottun-Manufaetiiring, formerly subsisting between
us, Christopher Nnrtal, of Longridge, near Prestiin, in the
County of Lanca-.ter, and Thomas Collinson, of Su'esbjry,
near Blackburn, in the said County, was in the year 1804,
finally determined and put an -;nd to : As witness our,
«ur hands this 9th day of May 1814.

Thos. Collinscn.
Chris. NutUil.

is hereby given, (hat the Partnership which hassubsisted between us, John Dennis, of the Citv of EKL—
rcr, Woollen-Draper, and Richard Kingdon, of the same City
Woolhni-Draper, under t!ie firm of Dennis and Kiutrdon, of
tlic City of Exeter, Woollen-Drapers, is concluded "and dissolved by our mutual consent; and that it hath been agreed by
and between ns, that all legal demands upon the said Partnership firm shall be paid and settled by the said Ricliard
Kiugdon ; and that all debts and effects "due and.pavable to
the said Partnership estate shall be received by him. In
testimony whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names
this 10th day of May 1 8 14.
Jno_ Dennis.

Rich. King don.

N

otice i< hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Henry Rhodes, Shechan'iah Rho.h,
and Joseph Rhodes, and the said Henry Rhodes Williai-i
Williamson, Jonathan Gledhiii, and Shechaniah Rhodes 'fns
Executors of the last will and testament of Shechaniah
Rhodes, deceased,! carried on as Merchants, at Goaiers-ill in
the Parish of Birstall, in the County of York, under the fun,
of Shechaniah and Henry Rhodes, has been this day dissolved
by m u t u a l consent; and that ail debts due or owinir to or
from the said Partnership will be received and paid re-spec
tively by the said HenryRhodes : As witness their hands the
l O t u day of May 1614.
lJmnj I{l(m[CSf

Shech. Rhodes.
Josh. Rhodes.
Henry Rliodts,
Win. Williamson,
Jona. Gledhill,
Shech. R]icdex,
Exec-ators of Sbcchaniah Rhode
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is hereby given, that the. Partnership lately
carried on in the City of Chester, between Samuel
Crabtree and Robert Thompson, as Brush-Malcers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 4th day of June 1813 ; and
the business will be carried on by Samuel Crabtree alone,
who is authorised to receive all debts due to the concern. —
•Witness our hands this 12th day of May 1814.

" '

Samuel Crab tree.
Robert Thompson.

the hands of Mr. John Andrews, cow residing at Alriuge
aforesaid, for the'usc of the Executors ; and all persons having any claim or demand against the said estate are desired
forthwith to send an account thereof to the said Mr. John
Andrews, at Alridge aforesaid, or to any of the undersigned
Executors.
THOMAS MANSFIELD, of Ongar Park-Hall.
THOMAS MANSFIELD,jun.of Lambourne,Essex.
CHAS. WM. FOSTER, of the Navy-Office, London.

tice. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore Estate of EDMUND TOWNSEND, late of Maiden-Lane,subsisting between Joseph Harrison and Moses FreldCovent-Gardon, in the County of Middlesex, Wine and
|ug, 'of Upton, in the County of Nottingham, <is Millers,
Cyder-Merchant.
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our 1
/% FURTHER Dividend of this Estate being advertised to
kands this 5th day of May ') S 14.
^TjL. be made on the 21st day of May instant, the CommisJoseph Harrison.
sioners, Assignees and Solicitor, or the persons acting as
Moses Fielding.
such in this matter and each of them, are hereby to'take
notice,
that I disavow having d»ne or committed any act or
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by us tbe undersigned, Elizabeth Collishaw and James deed, to justify the taking out the Commission of Bankrupt
Boyer, of Newgate-Street, London, Grocers and Tea- Dealers, against me, bearing date on or about the 2d day of July 1805
was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the said (and not on the 22d as sated in the Gazette); and I do protest
trade or business will in future be- carried on by the said against the same and the whole proceedings thereon j and
Jaaies Boyer solely on his oxvn account : As witness our hands that I shall file a bill in equity against the said Commissioners,
Assignees and Solicitor, and other their associates and coadjuthis 4th 'day of May in the year of our Lord 1814.
tors when discovered, to compel them to shew upon what
The
or principle of law or equity, they have assumed and
Elizabeth x CoUishaio. » ground
exercised an authority over my estate and affairs; and to
Mark of
account to me for all the property"come to their Knowledge,
possession or power under the said Commission, that such
James Boyer.
property may be collected and duly divided amongst ruy jusfe
!
is 'hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore Creditors, by a Trustee or Trustees, or in such manner as by
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Key and the Court shall be deemed just and proper :—Witness toy
EDMD. TOWNSEN'D.
Thomas Dent, as Cheesemongers, and Dealers in Butter and hand the 13th day of May 1814.
Bacon, at No. 31 1 , High-Street, in the Borough of SouthLEAMINGTON SPA, WARWICKSHIRE.
•'vark, \vds dissolved by luihyal consent on the 1st day of December last : As witness their Jmrids the 9th day of May 1814.' HB^O be sold by auction, by Richard Booth, before the
Tkos. Key.
-JL major part of the Commissioners named and authorised
in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
Thou. Dent. '"""
agHiust Thomas Spark Palmer, late of Leamington-Priors, in
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub- the County of Warwick, Druggist and Grocer, Dealer and
sisting between us £he undersigned, as Rollers and Chapman, on Tuesday the 7th clay of June 1814, at Three
'Slitters of Iron, or otherwise, carried on at Whittington- o'Clock in the Afternoon, at thehouse of Mr. Copps, the Royal
Mill, in the Parish of Kinfare, in the County of Stafford, Hotel, in Leamington aforesaid, subject to such conditions a*
or elsewhere, was' dissolved by mutual consent on the will be then produced;
29th d!iy of April lafct ; -and will in future be carAll that new erected leasehold dwelling house and other
ried on by Jacob Turner and Tbonms Bolton.— All persons building, with a piece of garden or building lar/d thereunto
indebted to the said Partnership arc requested to pay the adjoining, situate in Clemens-Street, in Leamington afore.same to Thomas Bolto'i, who is alone authorised to receive said, late the property of tbe said Thomas Spark Pulmcr, conthe same, arid who will pay all demands upon the said Partuer- taining in length next the turnpiku road leading from War' «bip concern : As witness our hands this 3d day of May 1814.
wick to Southam, 22 feet 9 inches, and in length in front
J. Turner._
next the said street 11J) feet; the ground floor consists of aft
excellent front shop 28 feet .'by 21 litted up compleat for. any
Thos. Bolton.
retail trade, two other large shops next Clemens-Street, twi>
Tlws. Shlnton.
parlours and entrance half, a small shop and a kitchen behind
tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb- the same, with excellent cellars, kitchen and other offices
si-ting between Benjamin Slcrriman Nias and Benja- under nearly the whole. Tbe principal story consists of a
'niin Davks, of Charlc. c "-Sti-eet ) Middlesex Hospital, in the billiard room 28 feet, by 21, two gooil lodging roams, and a
county of Middlesex, Upholders and Carpet Ut-alers, was this large room 3!) feet by 21, now occupied by Mr. B.issctt as a
tlay dissolved by mutual consent. —The business will in future picture gallery. The third story consists of 5 lodging rooms
be carried on by the suid Benjamin Merr. Nias, alone, who and 5 good attics.
The premises contain altogether 5fif) square yards of ground,
.will pay and receive ail debts due from and to the said CopaittuersLip.—- Witness our bauds this IGth day of iMiiy 1814, are held under a lease for 99 years, commencing OQ the 24th
June IS09, at.tbo annual rent of 81. 19s. 2d. and are situnta
B. M. Nias,
i n t h e most desirable part of Leaniiugton, near the Baths and
Benj. Dav.ics.
Royal Hotel, and within two miles of Warwick.
• The shops, cellars, and different apartments are so constructed, that they may be occupied either together or separate.
, Possession of % considerable part of the premises may be
hud immediately.'
•
For a view of the property, apply to Mr. Bissett; or Mr.
Fisher, of Leamington; and for 1'nrtber particulars to thu
by.iwutnul consent; flini all debts, in South America, owi,ng t
Auctioneer; or Messrs. Woodcocks and "twist, Solicitors,
tlie said partnership are to be paid to tbe saitlJulm' Snno'uds.
Coventry.
'

N

JOHN ANDREWS, deceased.
May 13, 1814.
LL persons indebted to the estate of Mr. John Andreu-s,
late of the Blue Boar Inn, Alridge, in the County of
, deceased, are' desired forthwith, to pay tbe sumo into

Freehold Estates at Mile-End, and Leasehold Premises at
. Kiujshtnd.
Otice is hereby given (pursuant to an order of the High
Court of Clnncery, dated the .10th day of May 18M,
made in a Cause, " Edmonds against Ackland," and by the
authority of John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the
suid Court, uudcr the said order) 3 thut the said Estates ad-
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vertfsefl to he sold on the 27th and «8th days bf May 1814,
is postponed ; and that due notice will be given when such
sale shall take place.
rrV> be resold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause Wynne against Holley, before
Robert Steel*, E>q. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
the Public Sale llo^m of the said Court, in SouthamptonBuilding*, Chancery-Lane, London, on Thursday the 26'tli
of May 1S14, at Two o'Cluck in th« Afternoon, in one lot,
•A certain freehold estate, consisting of three inclosures of
arable land, containing together about four acres, one rood,
**id ekren perches, situate in the Parish of Thwaite, in tbe
County of Norfolk, late tbe property of Thomas Gallant,
Cle\li, deceased.
The premises may be viewed by applying to the tenant in
possession, and particulars may be had at the said Master's
Office in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid, and of Mr. Hicks,
Solicitor, Bartlett's-Buildiugs •" Messrs. Savage and Slade, Solicitors, Gmy's-Inn; Messrs. Baxter and Martin, Furnival'sInii, London ; and Mr. Repton, Solicitor, at Aylsham, in the
County of Norfolk.
Freehold Residence, and twenty-seven Acres of Laud,
Enfield, Chase-Side, Middlesex.
fl'V) be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
_JL Chancery, made in a cause Mittoa v. Glyo, before James
Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Public Sale Room of the said Court, inSonthanipton-BuHdiugs,
London, on Friday the 17th day of June 1814, between the
hours of One and Two in the Afternoon ;
A valuable freehold estate situated in tbe Chase-Side, at
Enfield, only ten miles from London, comprising a very com• modions dwelling bouse, fitted up with suitable olfiecs, coachhouses, stabling, court-yard, pleasure-ground, a capital
greenhouse, walied-gardens planted with fruit trees, fi.shponds, orchard, and paddock of meadow land, containing
about eight acres, late the residence of Henry Mitton, Esq.
deceased.
The premises are in good repair, are abundantly supplied
with excellent water, are fit for the immediate reception of a
respectable family, and an early possession may be had.
Also about nineteen acres of freehold land, lying contiguous, in high condition, let to Mr. James Robinson, tenant
at will.
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chamber? in Southampton-Buildings, London; and -of Messrs.
Williams, Whitrnorc, and Co. Solicitors, at No. 9, Lincoln'sI n u ; of whom tickets for viewing the house and premises may
be had, and where a plan thereof may be seen.
{O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Clarke
against Bourne and others, with the approbation of Robert
Steele, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at the Auction Mart, in the city of London, on Thursday, the 26th
Jay of May 1814, between the hours of Twelve and Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, in one lot, pursuant to the will of
the late Thomas Clarke, Esq.
•A Freehold Estate, situate in the county of Salop, four
miles from Tern-hill, nine from Wellington, nine from. Mar, ket Dray ton, twelve from Shrewsbury, four from Hawkestone,
the seat of Sir John Hill, and a convenient distance from the
.great road leading from London to Chester, and consists of the
' Mano.r or reputed Manor of Peploe, together with very valua^_b\e lands adjoining, in the several townships of Ollerton and
Bolas, well stocked with game, fishing in the river Tern,
•which runs through the estate ; capital mansion, with spacious and suitable offices of every description for a large family,
seated in the centre of tbe estate; excellent gardens, walled,
cropped and planted, together with a water corn-mill upon
the. river Tern. The estate lies within a ring-fence, and includes nearly the whole of the township of Pcploe, with all
suitable buildings, &c. and contains 1450 acres or thereabouts,
. be tbe sanve more or less, the whole of -which (except one
iarm, which contains about 144 acres) will be out of lease on
the 25th of March 1815, and capable of very great improvement. The enjoyment of this estate is rendered particularly
commodious by the frontage ef the river on both sides; also
eight seats or pews in Hodnet Church, and one seat or pew
^in Stoke Church.—Printed particular* may he had (gratis) at
• the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-buildings; at
- the Auction Mart; of Mr. Kidd, Solicitor, Liverpool; and
of Messrs. Cooper and Lowe solicitor*, in SouthamptonBuildings aforesaid.
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Hereas T>y a Dcner of the High Court of Chancr-ry,
made in a t'.m^e Set'le against Tlotton.ley, it i.-f
amongst other things refem-d to Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masters of tlie said Court, to enquire and state ti>
tlie Court, what persons wtre first cousins of Joseph Hottomiey, the. testator in the pleadings of this cause aamed, at (lie
time of ^iis decease, and of whom such cousins were tl;a children ; »nd also what persons arc now the first and secot;d
0'iiifins of the suid testator.—Any person or person^, therefore, claiming to be the first and .second cousins of the said
Joseph Bottomley, late of Bunhill-Row, in the Parish of
Saint Luke, Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Sa^h-Maker, deceased, the te.-tator, are to come in
and prove tlu'ir relationship to the s;iid testator, before the said
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 0:1 or before the 10th d-'iy of J-ine nc\t,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said decree.
[ T rsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Gwynue against Forstcr, the specialty
Creditors of John Bennett Popkin, formerly of Kittle-lull, in
the County of Glamorgan, but late of Lyine-Ilcgis, in the
County of Dorset, Esq. deceased, (who died in the latter end of
the year 1803,) are forthwith to come in ai>d prove their debts
before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Musters of the .>aid
Couit, at hi* Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the b«neht of the said Decree.

P

I

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Paterson against M'Nab, the Creditors of
Angus M'Nab, late of Poplar, in the County of Middlesex,
Esq. deceased, and formerly Commander of the Henry Dutidas Eastlndiaman, (\vlio died in or about the month of May
1796J, are to come in and prove their debts before Charles
Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
bis Chambers in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 20th day of J u n e 1614, OJT \f\ default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beaedl ttf
the said Decree.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
nMHE Creditors of George Burcb, late of thf Parish of
JL Strood, in the County of Kent, Gardener, who was discharged from the Gaol ut Maidstone, in tlie said County,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed
in the 44th year of the reign of His present Majesty, intitled
" An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors," -to'
whom he was indebted at the time of hU discharge, are
desired immediately to send in the particulars of their debt?
to Messrs. Morson and Marshall, of Chatham, in the said
County, Solicitors, for James Hulkes, Esq. the Assignee duly
appointed of the estate and effects of the said George Bur«h,
in order that a Dividend thereof may be made agreeably to the
directions of the said Act, but no person can be allowed, any
share of such Dividend until he shall have made out the justness; and identity of bis debt by oath, or due proof in writing
before some justice or justices, and all persons who negloctto
send in the particulars of their debts so made out by oath, or
due proof in writing, on or before the 17th day of Juue next,
will be excluded the benefit of a Dividend.

T

HE Creditors who have'proved their Debts under a Com^
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Key, of Newcastle-under-Lyue, in the County of
Stafford, Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 24th day of
May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of
John Garnett, Attorney at Law, in Water-Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, for the purpose of taking
into consideration a certain contract or agreement entered
into by the sftid Bankrupt, before the date and suing forth of.
the said Commission, for the purchase of an estate situate at
or near Podmore, in the Parish of Eccleshall, In the County
of Stafford; and for determining upon the same whether the
Assignees are to relinquish the estate and interest of th< stfld
Bankruput, by virtue of such contract, or to accept the sane,
and in such case as to the payment of the residue of the parchase money for, and the sale and disposition ot the said
estnU and other matters relating thereto ; also as to the said
Assignees selling or disposing of, by private contract or otherwise, the inUrest of the said Bankrupt, in a messuage of
dwelling house situate at Talk'oth-Hill, in tbe §aid Couutjr or
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Stafford ; and to as^ot tecnuHsieot from the said Assignees office of -Mr. George Palmer, No. 10, .Ge.ty's-Inn-bqnare,.. in
commencing and prosecuting any suit or suits at law or in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
equity, or taking other proceedings for the recovery to the and disposing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's estate awd
use of the said Bankrupt's estate, of certain debts or sums of effects, by public sale or private contract ; or whether tLt>
money due and owing by sundry persous, for goods sold and said Assignee shall offer the property to the mortgagee, atsush.
delivered by the said Bankrupt before his bankruptcy, as the sum of money as shall be agreed upon at the said meeting, or
,«i.il credere agent of Messrs Thomas and William Abbott, whether such property shall be absolutely given up to such
vine and liquor dealers, Skinner-Street, London, and who mortgagee foi the money now due to him upon his security,
have beun paid the amount thereof by the said Bankrupt ; and aud also whether the said Assignee shall return-to the Bankgenerally to authorise and empower the said Assignees to rupt his household furniture, seized under the Said Commvs,r
adopt such measures relating to the said Bankrupt's estate sion ; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said
as they may deem most eligible for the interest of the Cieditors^ Assigneees commencing, prosecuting or defending,. a»y
action or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom- part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tbe commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains* pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
Charles Campbell Bulley, together with John. Ryde, by the any matter or thing relating thereto j andlon other special
' names and description of John Ryde and Charles Campbell affairs.
• Bulley, late of Popes-Hcad-Alley, in the City of London,
Brokers, Dealers, . Chapmen and Copartners, aru requested to f J"1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commeet the Assignees of the estete and elfects of the said Bank- JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth asjaiiist
rupt, on Friday the 20th clay of May instant, at One o'Clock Thomas Bryett, of Gosport, in the County of Southampton*.
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Lane, No. 0, Carpenter, are desired to meet on Monday, the 23d day
Lawrence-Pountney-Hill, in the City of London, to atsent to of May instant, at the Crown Inn, at Gosport aforesaid, at
or dissent from the Assignees referring to arbitration all Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, then and
matters in dispute 'in certain causes now depending in the High there to assent to or dissent from the Assignees of the said
• Court of Chancery, in which the said Assignees are parties, Bankrupt's estate and effects, selling, at the price of 1001.
and the interest of the said Bankrupt Charles C.. Bulley is which has been offered to them, or at any other and what siim
concerned, unto certain Baristers who will be named at the of money, several outstanding debts, due to the said Bankmeeting; and on other special affairs.
rupt's estate, principally from seamen and petty officers; belonging to His Majesty's ships Calcntta and Swiftsure, of
f . • 1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- which debts a list will be produced at the said Meeting; and
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against also_to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc"William Cobden, of the City of Chichester, in the County of ing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or in
:
, Sussex, Brewer, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
meet the Assignees ot the estate, on the 30th of May instant, and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
at Six in the Evening, at the King of Prussia, in the Little- or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
London, Chichester, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees and on other special affairs.
" selling and disposing by private contract, of the Bankrupt's in• t^rest in a sum of money secured to be paid to hiiu, his ExecuHE Creditors who have proved their Debts mwler .th«t
tors,. Administrators or Assignees, at Michaelmas 1815, by
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, against
virtue of an. agreement enteredjinto before his bankruptcy with Francis Forbes, of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, DrugMessrs. Gatehouse, for supplying certain public houses belong- gist, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assiging to the said Bankrupt,; with beer and spirituous liquors) nees of the estate and eifecte'of the said Bankrupt, on the
IDth day of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
and on other special affairs.
precisely, at the Office of -Messrs. Vandercom and Cxmiyn,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts andc.r a Com- Solicitors; No. 23, 'Bush'-L'ane, Cannon-Street, London, t«
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against assent l!o or dissent from the' said Assignees commencing, pro'Thomas Bro\tn, late of Artillery-Street, Spital-Fields, in thfc secuting,' Or defending any suitor suits at law or in equity,
• County of Middlesex, but now of Russell-Street, Bermondsey- for the recovery of any pafrt or parts of the said Bankrupt's
'•'Str-eet, in the County of Surrey, Currier, Dealer and Chap- estate and ejfects; or to the compounding, submitting -to
m#n, are desirell to meet the new Assignee of.'the estate and arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing..
•Effects of the said Bankrupt, .ou Wednesday the 25th day of relating thereto; and particularly to assent to or disseut
4
li|ay instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the OHiee of from tils Assignees of the said Bankrupt selling and dispos• MK Mills,- No. 28, Vine-Street, Piccadilly, to nssi-nt to.or ing of the said Bankrupt's household furniture and stock in
'•dissent from authorising the said Assignee to make such trade, by public auction or private contract, as they shall see
agreement for the compounding, or agreeing to accept of a fit ; and ou other special affairs.
ctTta5n snm of moiwy in full, of any claim alleged to be due
to the said Bankrupt in right of his wife, as he the said Assig- fl^lHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-Comnee shall think proper; and also to assent to' or disseut from JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
the said new Assignee compounding or settling a Chancery William Furhcr, of Colchester, in l~.t County of Essex,
suit, instituted for the purpose of obtaining payment of such Tallttw-Cbaudler, are requested to meet the Assignees of th«
. elaiun, on otherwise agreeing to any matt«r or thing relating estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 24th
thereto; and on other special affairs.
of May Instant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, at
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- the Omce of Mr. W. R. James,. 3, Earl-Street, Blackfriars, to
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against consider and determine on the proper steps to be token in
,William Hallett and John Hardie, of Queen-Street, in the respect to a contract entered into by the Bankrupt, for th$
City of London, Druggists and late Partners, are requested to sale of certain picmises at Colchester; to assent to or dissent
meet the Assignees nf the estate and effects of the said from the Assignees empowering a proper person, to collect
• Bankrupts, on Thursday next> the 19fch of May instant, at and get in the outstanding debts due tathe Bankrupt's estate;
One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Counting also to/assent to or dissent t'rom the said Assignees prosecuting
• House of the said Bankrupts, No. 36, Queen-Street, afore- or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
said, to take into consideration the expediency of sending out of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or fuv
.a 'person or persous to the Continent with powers, for other purposes ; or to compounding, submitting to arbitna"recovery of some large; debts there, or to -adopt such other tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re.latuijj
i.R-amres respecting the same, and to authorise the Assignees' thereto j ami on other special affairs.
. t o act therein as shall be thought advisable; and on other
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undei a
affairs. .
. .
Commission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued ngatiut
E Creditors, who have proved their Debts linder a Corn- William Kinner, of Burghfield, in the Comity of Berks,
mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Paper-Makeer, are desired to meet, at the office of Mr. C.
.Joseph Forsdich, of Dalby-'iV race, 'in .the City-Road, in the Harman, in Wine-Ollice-Court, Fleet- Street, London, the
County, of ,Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are Solicitor to the Assignees of . the estate, on Thursday next,
reqiu'sted to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the the 19th day of May. instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, -in
said Bankrupt, »n r Thvusday .the 19th,' of May instantiate UK order and for the purpose of authorising aad empoKeriug UIB
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said Assignees to enter into and execute an agreement for "part of them, on the 18th,. I-Jt^, and 28th of^June next,
selling and disposing of the whole property and effects of the at Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon on each of the. said
said Bankrupt, to certain persons ; the terms of which agree- days, at the White Lion, in Chester, and make a full Discoment will be submitted to sucli Creditors at such meeting, for very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
their full information.
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
J.. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or, dissent
Nicholas Temple, late of Fleet-Street, Wine and Brandy- from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignees at the said to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
-Bankrupt, at the Office of Mi.Ja.mes Harmer, Solicitor to not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisthe CQminission, No. 29, Hatton-Garden, on Friday next, sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Pbllpot and
the 20th of May inst. at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, to Stone, Solicitors, Hare-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr.
take into consideration a proposition to be then submitted to Finchett, Solicitor, Chester.
them, by a considerable Debtor to the estate, for the settlement of his debt; and also to authorise the Assignees to acHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
commodate and settle the accounts between the Bankrupt and
forth against Isaac Cooke, of Cheltenham, in the
Messrs. Haubury and Co.
County [of Gloucester, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker,
Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a-Bankrupt is
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on hereby required to {surrender himself to the •Commissioners
or about Uia SOth day of January 1806, was awarded in the said Commission named, or the major part of then,
and issued forth against Robert Morgan, of South-Moulton- on the Gtb, 7th, and 28th of June next, at Twelve of th«
Street, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in .Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Hop-Pole-Inn,
the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchaut, Dealer and Chap- in the Parish of Saint Nicholas, Worcester, aud make a full
man ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri- and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
tain and Ireland, snperseded.
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisl*
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date the at
Ztstday »f f ebruary 1814, was awarded and issued his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
forth against Robert' Jackson-,. -of Liverpool, in th« County of from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
. Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect', are not t»
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super- appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Cardales and Yourfg,
Holborn-Court, Gray*s-Inn, London, or to Mr. William
seded.
Parker, Solicitor, Worcester.

W
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W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is av-arded and
issued against Barnett Fish, of Salford, in the County
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and_issned
W
of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being W forth against Joseph Gibbons Merle, of Piccadilly, jn
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself the Ceuuty of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman,
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part «f them, on the 23d and 30th of May instant,
and on the 23th of June next, at Two of the Clock in the
-Afternoon- on each of the said days, ,at the Coach and
Horses Inn, in Mancliester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to. assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall .appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Edwin Ford, and to Mr. John Thomson, Solicitors, in
Manchester, or to Mr. Wiadle, Solicitor, John-Street,
Bedford-Row, London.

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and 2Stli
inst. and on the 28th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate aud Effects; when and where the preditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from. the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons, indebted to tho
s.Vul Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Barrow, Solicitor, 34,Threadneedle-Strcct, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued forth against Richard Green and William
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an*l Crabb, of Lisle-Street, Leicester-Square, in the County of
issued forth against William Seaword, of Gosport, Middlesex, Sadlers and Copaitners, Dealers and Chapmen,
in the County of Southampton, Pork-Butcher, Dealer and and they being declardt - Bankrupts are herfcby required
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in tJie said
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th 31st of May instant, and on the 4th and 28th days of Juno
and 31st days of May instant, and on the 28th day of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
•. next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery antt Disat the Royal Oak Inn, in Queen-Street, Poitsea, and make closure of their Estate and Effects; when aud where thu
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared t« and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exanees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted t»
or dissent from the allowance of his Certi6cate. All per- the sajd Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
bons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of to pay or deliver the same but to. whom the Commissioners
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom. shall appoint, but give notketo Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Markthe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lane.
William Messum, of Portsea, Solicitor under the said C»mH E Commissioners in a Commission of? fiankrup
uiissian.
awarded and issued forth against John Twigg, ^
llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Amen-Corner, Paternoster-Row, in the City of London,
issued forth against John Paul, of the City of Chester, Muslin-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared on the 21st of May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,,
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof g.f %
Commissioners, in the said. Commission named, or tbe major Debt under the said Commission.
• '
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H Ji Commissioners Jn ;» Gonii&issmn of' Bankn.ipt rti^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued (":>!'.'•< against William Ileughan,
i. awarded and issued against Man assail Isaac Goldstonjj
pf Harrington; near Liver, *•••>!, in the County of Lancaster, "of Great Prescott-Street, Goodaian's-Fields, in the' 1 'Courtly
Joirier, Burltjer, Dealer mid n hi<pnnn, intend to meet on the of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under
' 27th day of Mqy instant. ;,t One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the firm of Goldston and Son), intend to me»t on the 2-Jtb
, Joseph Dawson's Oltiet:, Tensile-Court, Liverpool, in order of May inst". at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Further Adjournment from the 26th day of April last), to
to receive the proof of two debts under the suid Commission.
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt and where he is required to surrender hrniself, and inaJie a
awardei] and issued forth against Adolphus Nordblad full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate'and Effects, and
and Hubbersty Mkjdleton, of the Town of Kingslon-upon- finish his Examination} and the Creditors, who have not
IIull, in the Cognty of the same Town, Merchants, Dealers, already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to "prove
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 31 *t day the same, and, with those who have already proved theii
' of May instant, (and not on the 17th instant, as before ad- Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
vertised,) at the George Inn, in the Town of Kiugton-upoit- Certificate.
Hull f in order to receive the Proof of a Debt u n d e r the said
Commission.
ri^lH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M_ awarded and issued forth ngaiust John Davcy, lute
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt of Skinner-Street, Somers-Town, in the County of Middlesex,
awarded and issued forth against (Tosep.k Minet,. of Toy-Manufacturer, and now of La.ut-Street, in the Uorough
Finsbwry-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, of Soutlnvark, Builder, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of May on the 28th day of May instant, at Ten o'Clock in t h e Fore• instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in noon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from
enter to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said COIH- the 1st day of March last), in order to take the Last
• ' mission.
Examination of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and whore he
is required to surrender himself, aud make a full Pistf E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt covcry aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
awarded and issued forth against Rees Price, of lU-gency- his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
PJace, BJa.difriars-R.oad, in the County of Surrey, Surgeon, proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
'Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend to nieet on the 54th and, with thost; wln» have already proved their Dcljts, arc to
jJny of May instant, at Eleven jh the Foreijqon,- at Guildhall, assent to or dissuat from the allowance of his Certificate.
; Londqii (by farther Adjournment from the 14th instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt; when and
H E Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt
where lie is required to surrender himself, and fliake a full
awarded and issued, forth, against James Stewart, of
Disclosure and piscovery of IMS Estate aud Effect*, and
No.
71,
Charlotte-Street, Portland-Place, in the Parish of
finish his Examination ; and the. Creditors, who have not
Already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County, of Middlesex, \Viue• the same, andwitl) those who have ali'eady proved their Debts, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to'meet on th«£l'st
of May instant, at Ten o'Clock in the forenoon, at'Guildhall,
assent to er dissent from the allowance of h'is Certificate.
London (by Adjournment from 'tlie 14th 'of'M^iy instant),In
rjTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt order to take the last Examination ' of the said Bank_TJ_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Dudfield, rupt ; when and where he ~is required to surrender himself
of No. 5, Saiut Martin's-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, and make a full Disclosure ' ind Discovery of 'h'is Estate and
' .Hnd County of Surrey, Boot and £boe-ftlaker, Dealer and EU'ects, and finish'his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of May have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
' instant,'at .One of the Clock in the At'teruoon, at. Guild- to prove the same, and, with tlV^se who have a.lrcady prov'ed
liall, London, (by Adjournment 'from the 14th day of their Debt^, asseut to or disseiit fr'Om the allowance of His .
•
'
'
May.instant), in order to take the last examination of tho Certificate.
. said Bankrupt, wheu and where he is required to survendei
1
H
E
Commissioners
in
a
Commission
of
Bankrupt
himself and make" a full Discovery and Disclosure of hh
awarded and issued forth against Robert Teaman, of
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who'have not already proved their debts, are to Wood-Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer
'gome prepared to prqve the same, and with those who1 Have and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of June next, at
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the Twelve at Noon, at Guildha'llj London, (by Adjournment from
the 14th of May instant), to take the Last Examination of the
ii'Iowance of his Certificate. •
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required tp surf^H^Hli Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded render himself, and make a'full Disclosure and Discovery of his
JL a'ui issued against Thomas Thornber, of Colne, in the Kstate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
County .of Lfinca^ter, "Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap- Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
men, intend to meet on the 9tb of June next, at One in the come prepared to prove" the same, and with those who have
-Afternoon, at the Mosley-Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the already proved their De"bts, asseut to or dissent from the
sa.14 County, .(pursuant to an order of the Lord High Chan- allowance of his Certificate.
cellor of Groa.t Britain,) to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrendei
H E Commifisoners .in a Commission of Bankrupt
himself, .aud wake a full Disclosure and Discovery of 'his
a-vrarded and issued against Stephen Brice, of WitEstate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the ney, in the County of Oxford, Victualler, Dealer and Chap; Creditors, who have, not already proved their Debts, are to man, intend to meet on the 21st of May instant, at Ten in the
pome, prepared: tp prove the same, and, with those who have Forenoon, at'Guildhall, • London, (by Adjonrnmtnt from the
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the 7th day of May instant), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where ho is required to surrender
allowance pf his Certificate.
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; • and the
awarded and issued forth against Richard Shaw and Tho- Creditors, who have 1 not already proved their Debts, are to
mas Sbaw, of Stpke-upon-Trent in the County of Stafford, come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen and Partners, intend to already proved then-.Debts, assent to or dissent from the
"rueet on the 15th day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock allowance of his Certificate.
at Noon, at the Crown Inn, in Stone, (by further AdjournH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
ment from the 15th ult.),.to take the Last Examination of the
awarded and issued forth against Francis Pagett,-of
said Bankrupts; when and where they are required to sur' fender themselves and make a full Discovery arid Discloure Tottenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24'th
tlie Creditors who have not already proved their debts are to of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
pome-prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have London (by .Adjournment from the 14th instant), to.take tile
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the Last Examination of-the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a
' allowance of their Certificate.
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T

T

T

T

T
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«U IVitdosnre »f his Eitate *nd Efforts, and (ims-U his Examination^ and tic Oeditors, who have not nlvcail y proved
their Debts, are to «HB« prepared to prove the same, and,
witk -ikosc who have already proved their debts, assent to
«r dissent from the allowance of his C-ertificate.

from the 14th day of May instant}, In order to make &
Dividend of the Estate and" Effects ef tbe said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors who have not akeady proved
their debts, are to come prepared ta pverethe tame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of tho said Dividend. And all
Claims not then prated will be disallowed.

T

T

T

T

H E CotamuBioaers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5tb day of December 180.0, awarded
and iisned forth against John Jenkins, of Cow-Court, llotherbitbe, in the County of Surrey, Timber and Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, whd have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or (hoy will be excluded
•the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2Gth day of March 1813, awarded
and issued forth agaiust Christopher Hopwood, late of
Plompton-Mills, in the Parish of Spofforth, in the County pf
York, Miller, Flax-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 10th of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the White Hart Tavern, in Silver-Street, iu the Town of
Kingsroo-upon-HwH, in order to make a Dividend of
the! Estate and EB«cts of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, ore to come prepared to prove thj? same, or they
will be excluded the beuefit of the said Dividend. A»4 ail
Claims not tbeu proved will be disallowi-d.

H K Commissioners in a Commissiim of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 4th day of December 1S07, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Smith and Samuel Worlhington, late of Hurst, in the Parish of Ashton-nnd«r-liHti, in the
C-ounty pf Lancaster, Muslin-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chap'xaen, an4 Copartners, intend tu mtMit ou the 14th day of June
«ext, at JJteyf.n in tbe Forenoon, at the White Bear, in
lyCverVflow, in Manchester, *n the siid County, in order to
malic a Finaf Dividend of the Separate Estate and Kll'ee-ts of
the said Joseph Smith, and also of the Joint Estate aiid Effects
of the said Hankrunt ; when and where the Creditors who
Iiave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the KM mo, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
<he the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T

r¥l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date £the 5th day of January 1811, aw&rded
and issued forth against Philip Abbi-y, late of Wortley, in the
Parish of Leedi, in the Conptjr of York, Clothier, Dealer and
' Chapman, iutend to meet on the I6tb of June next, at
fUeven o'clock in tbe Fer-e»»<>n, at the Hous*? of .Samuel
S»Jt, the THcee-Lfgs-lrjn, in Leeis aforesaid (by Adjournment frooiSBth Aprfl fas*) « t^tnake « First and Final Dividend
of tiie (istate and Effects of the «aid llairkrupt ; when and
wbere the Creditors, w*ioh*ve not already proved tbejr Debts,
£.re to come prepared to prove the .%ame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tiie «:';.4 Dividend. Aod uli Claims
not thea proved will be. disallowed.
fJM II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_IL iK-arir.j: dxlt the ,4tb day of September IW09, awarded
Ami issued f<*'th apmist Vt'illiaui \Tilliams, formerly of
Katiiboitt-Placr, Oxford-Street, in the Comity of Middlesex,
Aitt ucwor late of Tofts, in the County of Norfolk, Carpenter,
Builder, Dt'iuVr aud Chapmen, '"lUud t*» meet on the 21 si
xtf &Say insUiut, at Ten in the i-Wenoon, at Guildhall, London,
.(Jjy.TwrlUer Adjournment tr«m the 14th instant,) to make a
Final Dividuntl'ofthf Kst-tte and Kffeotsof Uve ^aiil Bankrupt ;
M'heju and where Mte CredU*irs, who have not already proved
tlkeir Jtei»ts, M* to come prepared to ^irove the sauif, 01
t\vsy v\\\ be extlmtltfj tiie Hcnen't «f the wtid Dividend. 'And
ed \i'ili Ue d
f~T\ U E Commissiouers in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date t IMS 4tU tbiy irf February IHOti, awarded
and issued forth *:?kirwrt. {iearg* Simpsoio, late of Copthallt'haqjbcr*, inttee C*ly -of Lnuit-.m, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 44th day nf May infant, at Ten o'C-lock in the
Forenoon, at GtiiUlhull, Loutlun, (by Farther Adjournment
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HE Commissioners in a Cemmissien ef Bankrupt, bearingDate the 25th day of June 1811, awarded and issued
forth against James Beckett, late of Ahlermanbury, in the
City of London, Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 11th day of Jnne next, at Eleven in the Farenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the! Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt}
when and where the Creditors, who liarc not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tii» «tM«,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Din|end.
And all Claims not then proved will be disa.llow«d.
H E Commissioner? in a Commission, pf JSanJn'upt,
bearing Date the 20th day of F^riRvy I g i a , awarded,
and issued forth against Thomas Fotherley &nd Hichar4
White, of Gosport, in the County of Southampton, SJiipCliandlers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, iutcijd to
meet on the IQtJi day of June next, at One of the Clp$)c
in the Aft* f np<>n, at the Jndia Artus Inn, in Oospprt aforesaid, in ordw t9 «?,Ue a Dividend of the Sepa*^ Estate
and Effects of Thomas Fotherly, one pf tb,e said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their D«bts, are to cowe prepared to prore
the same, or tb«y will be excluded tba Benefit of the *aid
Dividend. Aad all Claiwu not thtu ]iroved will b« di«»Jlowt'd.
r

I1 H E ConamissJoncrs in a Cn»SBiJss!/in of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the gOtli day of February 1813, awarded
and U$(ie.d forth agciinst Thoma» Fotherloy and Richard
White, of Gpspprt, in. the County of Southampton, ShipChandlers and Copaitnerp, Dealer* and Chapmen, intend to
rweet on the ?<Jth day of June next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at tbe India Arms Inn, in Gosport aforcpaiid, in order to Blake a Dividend of the Separate Esjptp and
Kffucts of Riciup'd Wtjite, one of tiie sni<l Bankrupts ;
when and \vh«rv the Creditors, \viiu have not already
proved their pebts, «re to come prepared to prore the same,
or they will- |»e exchiileil the Benefit of the *aid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallmved.
H E Commissioner? in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 2 / t h day of February 179X>,
awank'd and issjjed forth against Oliver TouJjaain, of EgjexStreet, in the Stragd, in tb« County pf Aflddlesex, N/jryAgenti, IAeaJ*r ?n4 C.ba»mao, intend to meet on tie J Uh
day of J«}i? n«f^, at Elev*n of the Clock iat the Forj^jon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a FiaaJ Divide»d ef the gstato
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when arrd where
the Creditors, who have not •already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove Hie same, or <hey will be excluded
the Uenefit of fjie said Dividend. And all C4aiuis npt Ihbu
proved will be di*atlo\v«d.
' S ^ H E Cynxiussioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL bearing Date th« 7tli of July 1813, aworded and
issued forth ,it;;uust .Tpbi) Love, pf Newport, in (he Isle of
\Vig^it, and County of SputhampJ.'ui, C'abiuet-Atrker and Upholstcrer, De.-iler and C'liapiaan, intend to meet on tbe 7tk
day of Juiu! ne,\t, at Twelve of the Clock u< Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to • make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, ; when
and where the Creditors, who have got already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the $aid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ri^ H E Conj7»issioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date tbo 26tb day of January 1.813, awarded
and issued forth against Lawrence Swahison, of N*g's-HeadCowrt, Gracechurcb-Street,London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on (tit 7th of June next, at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 19th day of February last,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and JEiFccts of tbe said Bankrupt; whea
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tUcir
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DcbtSj are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the, said Dividend,
And all
•Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
JH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of October- 18'12, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Gilchrist, of High-Street,
in -the Borough of Southwark, in the- County of Surrey,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
3d day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock" at
Noon,- at Guildhall, London, in order to make -a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
viid where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be
Deluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
nol then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6'th day of November 1811, awarded
'and issued forth against Charles Laing, of Wapping, in the
County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the. 11th of June next, at Ten, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
liffects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
dltors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come, prepared to prove the sanic v or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jwoml will be.di-.allowed.
f IHHE Commissioners in a Popimission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL Date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded and issued
forth against George Kobinsen, of Cannon-Row,,Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker,
intend to meet on the ifitli day of August next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,- London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects o f ' t h e said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nol already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the'Benefit of the said
Dividend. Andiill Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E t Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 22d day of November 1804,
awarded issued forth against Theophilus Christian Blankeniagen, of Bishopsgate-Street-Witbiu, in the City of London,
Merchant, (carrying on trade under the firm of Theophilus
Christian Blaukc-nhagen and C o m p a n y , ) ' i n t e n d to meet on
tiie I4lh day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
16th of April last), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to
coane prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims -not"then
proved \vill be disallowed.
H E 1 Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of December 1813, awarded
and issued forth again.it Jonathan Grove, of Great RussellStreet, Bloornsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Fishmonger,
Dealer and C h a p i u a n j intend to meet on the 7th day of
June noxt, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
liuve not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

]

T

1 H E .Conmiissfoners in a Commission 'of .Bankrupt,'
bearing -date the 18th day of October 1813, awarded and'
,issucd forth against Thomas Walters and William Perkins,'
,'of Portsmouth^ i n - t h e County of Hants, Slopsellers and.
'Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend t<j meet, on.
:
t h e l l t h day of June next, at^Ten of the Clock in the
'Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order -to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sajd Bankrupts ;
when "and where the Creditors, who have, not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to -prove the*
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims notthea proved will be disallowed. •
rjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_S_ bearing Date, the 28th day of November 1809, awarded
and issued 'forth against Edsvard Stanford, of- Castle-Street,.
Leicester-Fields, in tho City of Westminster, Livery-StableKeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h
day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order'to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wlii-ie the Creditors, who have ntit already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claia>s
not then proved will be disallowed.
rf 1H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt^
JL bearing Date the, 6tb day of July 1813, awarded issued
forth against Charles Hall, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Milliner and Haberdasher, .Dealer and. Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h of June next,, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wlieu
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
exchsded-the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not thru proved will he disallowed.
FW] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. hearing Date the 20th clay of January 1814, awarded
and issued forth against William Willans, of Dorking, in
the Cpuuty of Surrey, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to m e e t ' o n the 7th day of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to , make a Dividend of the Estate and Efi'ecls
of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
.
nj^ I f E Commissioners in a - Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 10th day of July 1813, awarded aiirt
issued forth against Thomas Haigh, late of Crosland-Hill, in
the Parish of Ahfiondbury, in the County of York,-Clothier,
intend to meet on the 17th day of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Halifax,
in the County of York, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already .proved their Debts, aie
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit' ot the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
ST^ IT E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl_ bearing D.tte the H t h day of August 1812, awarded
and issued against John Stein, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein,
James Stein, and Robert Smith, of Fenchurch-Street, in the
City of London, Merchants and Copartners (trading under the
firm of Stein, Smith, and Co.) intend to meet on the } Ith of
June n$xt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londop,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of Thomas Smith, one of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where tht Separate Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to . come- prepared *to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disalluwtd.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of. B a n k r u p t ,
8 hearing Date the ISth day of January 1807, awarded anil
'issued forth against Thomas litevensun, late of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the
10th of June next, at One of the Clocirin the Afternoon, at
'the'George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, to make a Final
Dividend'of the Estatt and. Effects of the said B:\nkrapt;
rwhen and where the Credi.to.rs, who have not already proved
their- Debts, are to come prepared to prove She same, or
they v.ill-be excluded the Benefit ot the siid Dividend. And
(ill Claims not 1 lieu proved Avill lie disallowed , and all persons
T H - E CoUnuhsioners in a Commission of'Bankrupt,
Xvlvo have already proved debts upon the .said es'.ate, and who
. bearing'Date the 2d day of August 1.802, awarded and
'bold anj? .bills .or othei collateral security for the, same, are issued agaiilst Edward Cream, of Margaret-Street, Caven• required-to produce' the same to . the Coa^tnUsionera at the disb'-Sqnar.e, in the' CoUnty of Middlesex, Carpenter. Builder,
Dealerand Cbapoinn, intend to meet on the 7th of Juue next,
'said meeting.
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aiOae ia-tht :Aft«rtio«ft,, at Quiidhall, London, iu order -to
make a Final Dividend »f the Estatu and Effects of Hie said
Bankrupt ; when and when* the Creditors, -who have not already proved their. Debt*, are:f».pouie prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded. the Benefit of tbv said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December 1814, awarded
and issued- forth ugainsl James Dorrington Niblett, of FleetStreet, in the City of London, Paper-Stainer, Dealer and
Chapman, (trading under the firm of Niblett and Co.) intend
to meet on the 7th day of June next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Eil'ects of the said Bankiupt ;
when and •where the Creditors, who have not already proved
.theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claim* uut t'len proved will be disallowed.

f S H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 23d day of September 1813, awarded
.and issued fwi th against Thomas Chapman, of Littlebury-Mills,
in the County of Essex, of Cbesterfurd-MiUs in the said
County, and of Stratford-Mills, near Bow in the said County,
Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th of Jync -'next, at rOne..of the Clock in the Aflernoop,
, at Gruildiiatlj London, to make a. Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of 'the said Bantrnff ; when and wherVthtj'Creditors'
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared'
. to prove tin same, er tlrey will be excluded 'the Benefit of
, the said. DiriJend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

H.is present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be thewiJ
to the contrary on or before the 7th of June nc*t.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the ComuiissioK
of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth agaimt
Moses Hicks, of (Salisbury-Place, in the County of Surrey,
Baker, Dealerand Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Moses Hicks hath in all things conformed himself accordng to the directions *»f the several Acts of Parliamertt
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,.
that by virtue ot" an Act passed iu the Fifth year of His lato
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate -will beallowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless caufc
b»shewa to the contrary on or before the 7th day of June
next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in> the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and- .issued forth against
W
George Brown, of Holly well-Street, Shoreditch, fh the
County of Middlesex, Linen Draper, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Brown hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of tlve several Acts,of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reig*,
and also of another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's, Reign, his Certificate will,, be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 7th day of June,
next.
. .

W

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Comrmss:»n
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Waters, of Birchin-Lane, in the City of London,
and of Crouch-End, near Hofnsey, in the-County of Middlesex, Broker, BHI-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to the Right Hon. John Lord E'.dou, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said-Benjamin Waters hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts ot Parliament marie concerning Bankrupts ; 'Tlire is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in tlie Fifth Year uf His late Majesty's Reign, and.
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of HVs
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed ami
\ 11 E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, confirmed as the saw! Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
bearing Date the 14th day of April 1813, awarded and the contrary OH or- before the 7th day of Juae next.
issued forth against Robert Abraham, of Ashburton, in the
Hereas tlie acting Commissioners in a Commission,
• County of Devon, Banker and Money-Scrivener, intend to
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
meet on ihe 9lh day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock Robert Payne, of Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
at Noon, at the Guidon Lioij Inn, in Ashburton, in order Watch-Wheel-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have cevlitied
to nuke a Dividend of 4he £*tat« apd Effected the said Bank- to the Right Hon. the Lord Higb Chancellor of Great-.
rupt ; when and wlwrp the Creditors, who have not already .Britain, that the said Robert Payne, hath in all things
proved their Debts y ar« to cume p*ef <w&d in pr.ove the same, .conformed
according to the directions of the st:
«r 'they ''will h« tfiwl^d,^ BeQj$ii. of the' said Dividend. veral Acts himself
of Parliament made' couceorning Bankrupts";
And all Claims riot then proved .wiH b« disallowed. .
This is--to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
TJIHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, another Act passed in. the Forty-ninth Year of His present.
JL bearing Date the llth duy of Ocober 1313, awarded Majesty's-Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed •
and issued forth against Joseph Corbett Garmeson, of Lom- as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con- •
bard-Street, in the City -of -Lonckjnj Watch-Maker, Dealer trary on or before the 7th day of June next.
aiul Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of May instu'it, ;it One o'CloCk in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonir«i'v (by Adjournment-froth 'thd:14tb day of May instant,)
in order tw make a Dividtiud of the Estate and Effects
In the Gazette of Tuesday, page 933, col. 1, 1; 17 from"the
of the s.aid Bankrupt ; when and where -the Creditors who bottom, for Mr. John Rosser, read Rossou.
have not ;< Ireft'dy' proved tl-oir DcM?, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be Deluded the' Benefit of the
said Dividend. And ;tli Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
'
.
..
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I!H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th of Jaauary 1814, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Edwards, of Great Surrey-Street,
Bla«'kfriar's-Road, in tlis Comity of Surrey, Linen-Draper,
Deaierand Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of Ju*ic
next, at Obp'in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to mate a>)ivulend of the K.state and Effects of the said
Bankiupt; -when and where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims aot then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners HI a
'.-of Bankrupt - awarded • qpd issued, for^h Sgainst
Xehetti»h Bartlcy, of the CSty of Bristol; Dealer and Chapman, liare certified ,to th» J g t 4 o ' n . the.
IxHxl High Chancellor. ef Great B«ita^p',i that the, saMN T elieirirab Bartlcy hataji« ajl.thiugg qvuferKftd, himself .according
:
to the directions oitiWjfitevefal AfAfrof ^arlj^iiient, made concerning Bankrupts: Tfai* i« to. give uotijcq, .luatj,Jt>y virtue of an 'Act passed iu the fifth y4ar,pfj 'his 'late, "Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act p.usttd., ia ike forty-ninth year

W

rH^HE following persons beim^ Prisoners- for.<
JL • D^bt'in the respective Gaols or Prisoas here- >
after mentionfed, and having beeiv charged in
iY;,.' 'on the Sixth day of November one thousand, «jgUt hummed and thirteen, for the .noiipayiaen* o* a debt or debts, sum or sums of money, ,
do Jitteby -respectively give this public notice, that;.
they. IhWd to" tJ^e the benefit of an Act, passed.
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In the fifty-fourth year of Hiz present Majesty's
•jeign, intituled Art Act for the Relief of Certain
' Jnsolvetit Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedule!*/ cbnt&lning cUscoV.eries of all their real am! personal'
estates, hereafter to be sworn to> are now ready
to be delivered to. any creditors applying for the
bftlrte, ill manner as by the said Aot is directed, to
the Keepers or Gathers, or their Deputies/of the
said prisons,
.
;

Prisoner in the Gaol- of the CASTLE of Lancaster, in tlitfCbunty of Lancaster.
First Notice.

'Joseph Dickinibri; formerly aiid late of SaVford, in the parish
of Manchester^ i»nd cbutity of Lancaster, victualler.

prisoner jn the CASTLE of Chester, ih the County
,of Chester.
' ' .
• Second Notice.
*-Peter Lowe, 1at.&of ,Mncci,esfield,'.ia tli6. county of Chester,
\voollen-drapcr, asud,surviving partner ojf William Bocklehurst, late of the sn^ie place, woollen-diaper, deceased.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors j the
jsbtitiArt.of John Dans, .JUtte of Mount Pleasant^ City-road,
ill the county of Middlesex, and formef.ly'pf r?o.,ft, Parker. --street, Little Queen-street, Holborn^ in' tn« said county,
pteitffcTtr, and mvr at prisoner in tbe Fleet-prison, in the
cilj"W 'London, will' W4#*a*d on the 'Hh dey.ol Jnac next,
it thTG%ildl»all of the *ity of; Westminster, at' tiie, hour of
JCroe of the Clock in tb# morning. —Tbe petition' and sche<hire~ ate filed in the: GlHtfe of the said Court, at; No. ,59^
t; Westminster, ' '
..
•• . • " • - •
'.' ' 'l[> XV'Pf tlie'Credftors. bf,.tllc said JJohn JtJaVis.
^bnft.Fcitcfcr, 7»Iourft'-8jeasa^t,. East-row',' City-road,- MiA*Ue!Je^ sbQphjeeper ; Mh%>sser,, White, Filars, London, limejuefc'fiarit
; Mr. Hprner^'Claphaini Surrey, siiopkeepijr ;' Mrs.
SCqtt,^.To, 116, Gray's-ina-lune, Holborrit Middte&r, •tt'tdbw ;
Airv Howes,, Hill-street, Finsbury-rsquafte, frliddlcsex, tailor,;
Mtv <[ao,xe8, Becjjford Head, 'Old-street, Saint-Lulces, Middld, $e$y pu)ilitan ;J\{.. jSdrij^,. Old-rSlVeetj J$aW Lukes, Midjlle-

BY order of the CouTt for feelief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of Daniel Orrae, formerly of High gate, in the county
'of Middlesex, dud'late of GfaeeStnfch-astfect, in tbo tiity^f
Loiidon^ portfiil pftrnter, now a prisoner for <k:bt,in-Bis Majejstyj^. prison of the Fteet, in the sai* city of L*ntf«fa,,-wiR be
hettrd crt the sixth'day &f Jfine nej6t,--o);tbet6qi*dlKill, in U»e
city of Westminster,
at the hour of Ntnein the Mosning,—
The petition add1 schedule are fikd at the Office of Abe .said
Court, No. 6jJ, Milbaalc-stii««t,. Westminster.
i
,
List of the Creditors of the said Daniel Orme, with respect
to whom the said Court hath ordered this advertisement.
Mr. Wni. Fitch, baker, H.i£bga!tfe, "in the cotfnty of Middlesex ; Mr/Jo&n Dunkin,. broker, rsFingt^ti; in the county of
Middlesex; Mr. Jn6. Tbwnshend, brioMayer, Ht^hgate, in
the county of Mid4lesex^'; Mrs. S.'B(/»t6i>,' ironnibnger, Highgate, in the county o'f Mldite^x i Mr". J1. B'Uhop', oartieV,
Higljgate, in the county 6f Tvfi'dd'liesex ; 'Pttr. Jiie'.-lebrkfei shoemaker, Highgate, iii^ the county Of Middlesex*, Mr. Thus.
Carvell, l>utterman,T*Jew-street, Shoe-lane, city of London';
Mr. Jno. Bownden, hookbindar, Mortimer-street, parish of
St. Mary-le-bone -r Messrs., Matthews ai>dlieigh, booksellers,
Strand, in this county of Middlesex; Mr. Benj. Dring, tallowchandlci', Oifotd-street, parish of fy. Rlajry-le-bone ; Mr. Jno.
Fox, dentist, BTidge-sti-^et^ Bla.tikfriars, itr tke city of London ;'Mr.,Jno. Newseni, gfoc&rj.South^Tk., in the county of
Surrey; JJJ1'* Jas- Robcrtsen,, b^k^» C*^11?'?}!";8-^'^6** parish of
'St. Jaiaes,, jn the cbnoty of M.iddlescKi/Mf^Joseph Drake,
draper, Highgate, county Qf Middl^sejt j- RJr. James Grortes,
grocer, Highgale^ ccinnty ofMiddlesejc;; M;ossrs, llouasen and
Young, Mandiester manufaietupeps, BrOiy-mbursh-yard, city of
London; Mr? DavidTaylflrj,bo^^^er,^i(Tord-styeetj parish
of Georges, Haribe,?er-gq'i|avej,Mr,. P. Pi)^>r
Berwicli-sti'«et,.parish pf ^Iacy4e»:bpnej jft/j
'carver and guilder $pu!(h
bone; Messrs; Mors.e^Bd
county of Middlesex; Mr. .Thos.:'street,. Oxford-street,' pavisli of i Afftrj;je-Lboijgj,.Mr, j
Oliver, draper^ Shjuntir-^tfeet^ ;tity ;,o^ London J ,
Wopd and Co: Manclfester-wareli«i^n!M^,,Bj.e^-|tj:ee
of Londwn ; Mr< H« LazarusA j»e.ncii-r»ak«r.,-*jtj'; of
5ii .tho

Mr. E. Shirt,, engravet;
6f Sliddlresex-; :Mrs<; -SI. Liie* obina-wpman,
the couBty of MiiidltJi
in the Coiioty of Mkldlesex ; >Mv.-Thfl|5;
dkse«{ Mr. Ssftn.

?i V 0bie'<Tun,'Stjranll, Middlesex, carpenter;'Mr.
Sye-rs^ T^ify^roa^ ^YitiyieVc^j.Surgeon 5 Mirs. Baker, Fountain,
Ci.y-roa*l?iridd-lese:^'publican ;."Ricbsird D^HitV, Little Jarocs. •street, Sojners Town, Sli^tlfe.seit.'plastferer; Darirtl Simpson,
Peeirie&s-.ro-w, City-road, ?rtieMlcsoK, plasterer'; Mr. Welchman, No. 1 i,'Tottenham-street, Tottertham-court-^road, Mifldl^sex,..labourer j Mr..?ili)ore? Si>utnnmpton-street, Pfntofiville, Ktidcllesex, orrcklWer1; ^niianiJuifYi'Back-^iillj
Hatton'garden, 'Middldse^! b'rftiklayer'i :Mr. Bfrir^s-, 'Charlefc.strcet,' No.rthakii'p'tbu-fiquh'ri;, 'CVerktn^cll1, Mitlditsex, ebalmerchantg Mr.'Skyring/Ponnd-street, HacUney-road, Mirt-dlesex, surveyor; Mr. Canti'Vlow^rownlDW-strcet; Holbor^i,
Middlesex^ plasterer and surveyor; Mr. Thornton, Wands\vorth-roafl, Batterseii, 'Surrey, carrier; Mr. lliipps, Kirliystreet, .Hattori-gsirJen,'^Middlesex, a'ttor'ncy ht la^v; Mr.
Jlyers, Worshiii-.street, Finsbury-sqnarc, Middlesex, hiiirjnerchant; Mr. Alaynd^ . Brecon, Brecknockshire, Soriib
Wales, car-penter^ Mrs. ,\yilliams Bailie,, in the parish .of
. Devyuock, Breckuocksbn'iej So!ith Walos, widow; J\fr."°
Merthyr 'I'idvil, (flapiprgaashire, Soutii Wales, bakery Jdn- (
kin \\MlliBms Cjexy, hi ttie parjsTi o? Van:ior, ia thc'eoVinty.o?
Brecon, South Wales, farmer and butcher* William Da^lis,
Mcrthy.r;Tidvii,>Gla-invir«qs.hv>o, Sp.ir^U ^Viaks,
iniumongflr ;
Air. GoodlUjji,. IVackfr^girs-roa:!^ S'nr:-*if,M plasterer •
'

.-in tbctc,u;u^ty

.cqw,n,|y 'pji' Midr
he, coupty

icity
^
county of Middlesex r
city 'ef JLo*don ; .
.,. c0k|t(rpiiii?»
ings, city of London^
Somers-town, St. P{iiae*rag parish,
Middlesex, -f$r. Caldwell,
Wignibre-strectj c'ab>ri#lrin..a]>'<}r;f :jitaj-yrle-.|jnne^ ,,-Mc, Pr^iokct,
cblltsctor of'laxcVHigigat^in; tkt?rcounty r pl^i.d^le;'j,c^ 'f Mr.
R. Lnniue,;.«arvtr av^d.:g^^.^,;<irac«-cl)j»roh';-st4-ee|, cjijy of
in. tfeeci
• BY 'order iff the Ctfurt for JBttkf -oJ.to
of
petition of- Joseph SJiTipsea,. Istte »r
•Soitthfunpt-on, 'dtifclar in wood" and «epi--,
in file K.hi^'sillsirch prison, HI the count?! p'£
heard on t!ie %wwirth llay.oil^uiK; twxt., ap.tfee h
iw'iFwJ-utotiHifijfj at tho Guildhall of tbe city, of Westminster;
the petition and schedule of the said Joseph Sirapsun arc filed
of. th.e s^id Court, at No. 59, Milb.aa^strcct,

nli*ri!lraiit'Smicl.!!!j?p-chtMiHle'r; 'Joseph WiHj itf ILooM-frt
o*f London, atttn'n-ey'at ; law ; >; John- Staft'ocJ, of i
j iri fhic'ctftrrfty -ijf Uortmni,-' »bip-o-ws«*riat><t 4l<uni<ir in

Willrom Ctrisse, oftt^sport^ Hants', eimtrauifrr-tar bo
in the. Dock-yard, Portsmouth j Janies Lander, tho-
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Bt. , The-schedule ftfi petition i»f -fttt *ah£( '^feciiwl Um
Wteifityi'm the Office of the-said Co«rt,'No^9J*Miii^
Weitmitiit'er/in'the county ofMiddlesex.
.. lAsi of the creditors of the -said.Midnael .Jacobs.
'Messrs. Leviand Childers, East-Smith-field, London, .
sellers.; Messrs. Hart and Cohen, of tb«> rfame place, .«k>p>sellers; Solaoion Saiauels, Hounusditch, JLondon, baktr^
tJosepli Bligh, Fonohurch-stfeet,.London, silk-niaaiTfacturer |
'Abrabain Israel, Kings-terrace, 'Ports€at in the coiuify' of
. •_ .B.Y order of the Court for Relief of rnsnlvent Debtors; the Southampton, merchant;-Nfessrs. Weymoatli and Gardener,
Queens-street,^ortst-.a, in tlie.-samc'coun<y, surg-eoos; Gewg^
(yjetition of Harry Bradly, late of BJaehburn'mews, 'Brook»treet,Grpsvenor-sq)iare, in the parish of St.George,Hanover- Blake, Ovdnance-roAv, Portsea, ia the same county, upbolstt rer>
square, Middlesex, stabtekeeper, apd now a prisoner in James Bailey,. Hops-walk; Pnrtsea, in tJie^samiificmnti^.oaal.the King's Beach], will be beard on the 6th day of June next, merchant; Samuel Btlson, Qneortj.street, Poit^ea, aforesaid,'
^*t the Guildhall of the City of \Vestjnin.ster, at the honr of draper; ^Vilfiam 'Glendeniog, Saint'^ames-'street, ,Ports«a,
Nine ra the Morping.—Tfte petition and schecluk -are filed aforesaid ; Hargood Snooke, Uf>ion«strcet, Portsea, aforesaid,
inr Jb,e;QjBce of .the said Conrt, at No. 59, Miib'ank-street, solicitor; Moses ScweU, Ports«a, afwr«said, taj«Jfr; iames
Westminster..
.
Strand, R«pe-walk, Vortsca, afotesaii, Coal-mercJviot; Joseph Emanael, of'Portsea, aforesaid, slojweller; George
'list of tfce Creditors of the' said Harry Bradly.
Messrs. Tut'teftair^ Repesitofr'y lor horses, Grosveiior-plaee, Giddins, Hanover-street, Pbrtsea,-aforesaid, baker ;. Samuel
Jhdtflesex f Jblm F«th,- btablekeeper, Oxfo-fd-street, Mid- Foss, Dession Point-street, Portsmouth, in the county.of
<Tlese*; .flo%eW»- Bf&wi/ :gttrf!eTiian, Soutl*-street,' Park-laoe, Southampton, mercliantt and Messrs. 'Burridge aud sons,MICHAEL JACOBS,
MJdaic^ex;'Ub# felrtW?s ^riatAV^nchftster-stfoet, in the City Portsmouth, aforesaid, baukera.
of I/Widoh^^wWttaSrfry Wfcr.Jtr4ayttar(l, -'Wtotier, 'King-street,
^Yord«r of*he Cburt forRetlef of lasolirent>Debtors; tha
1
yfi"
"
Middlesex ^TrtfnWSHStW^'ajtaJrtsM^
BnfefeVstteot, Grts- "Fetition'of Thomas Gheyne^-fb*)t«?ri[yofU«3ttonjin.tlittcounty
1
•venor- sqiiare, MiSdlStec f$<ftrf S«ton^l^^bV8irse»0eak:r, Ox- of Surtey, and Isle tif NutebBKerTac^^Jfckei^wiftjfto*, in
the coui£ly of Middlesex,'merabttiU, a»c> now a p*sqtitK inthe'
ford-Street, MiifltHtscx-; Wb^Stottyt apdtfceftary,
King's Bench, will be-bea#d'dn the 6th 4ay^ of-June .next,
street, London ;''AndYe% t'wT5tnk,'lapo*bWtty
;
at the heur of Nine of tho cJfvckin t^he morning,', at the Guildvenqr-street," Middlesex ;' Jobb T^irto», farrier
ings, Fetter-lane London ; Jobh Field, farrier, -Oxford-stretet, ball of live, cttj';'of \yiogtmiiMttr ;-«nd-.all'th.e .Ci*ditirs of
Middlesex ; 'Richard 'Toniltrisbhy ferrtery Nbrtb-roV, Park- the said Thomiis Cheyjib'UTe required tixultvnrd.eccerdipgljr,
.
street, "Wffldlesex ; WilRaai Newport, :farrier, Gta/s-inn. if th«y shall* tbink, fit. ,- . . "
lafte? MiiiftSexj GeoYge^ Griesewood, • kaddlfcr, Firtibury• List of the Cr«Hrbrs*f ttictard Tbwnns fch«7ne.
'Rftger MerriCli,* James Ramsbottom, William':ShaiWBr*»s,
Park-street,' Middtesex ;• Themas Martin, corn-dealer, Bland- Joseph Abbott, Joseph Lees, John Har-rop, John Roy land,
fbrd-street,Bafcer-8tree*, MltWhssejc ; Newb«3d Kiaton, grocer, George Sideboitom, Thomas Harrop, Emaancl Cantrell, and
I^imb's-conduit-stre'ei, Mi<Ml68ex 5 John Fejton, chease- Jofleph Brotherton, trustees of Messrs. Crosswell and Co.
monger, Park-street, Grpsvenor-sqvmre, Middlesex ; Messrs. manufacturers at] Manchester, in. Lar>ca«h.irc ; William Bar*
Hetheringt«D and- Woiov,'stcfliTe*li!yq»0rs, Paitt-stre'et/Briddle- nard, G'ainsborovigb,' Liftc'olnsUire, tittorrfcy ; Mr. Clayton,
scx ; Thomas Stafford, taUow-ohandl«r, Upper Bcook-itreet, Stonesend, borough of Southwark, broker ; Richardson and
• Grosvenor-squarc,- Middlesex; Messrs. Tunstall ajid Har- Co. Riektaoud r Yorkshire, tanners; John Cressw^sll, late of
rmgton, distillers, King's-street, Snow-hill, London ; ./Wft- Tokenbouse-y'ard-, London, merchant; Thomas Soutbwo'od,
liant Baricer, Tafbot Livery-stabl<is, Gray's-innrJane, Middle- Shoe-lane, Fleet-street, London, broker; John Carles?, 66',
sex ; William Newport, coach-maker, Theobald's-road, Mid- Wood-street, London, dealer ; F. Ullathorne, Queen-street»
dlesex ; Paul House, stable-keeper, Park-street, Grosvenor- Middlesex, merchant; Mr. Slangbter, Sandwich, Kent, tansquare, Middlesex ; Messrs. Ash andLawton, coal-merchants, ner ; William Hooper, Blackburn-court, Cloitlc-lanc, London,
Great Rider-street, St. James's, Westminster ; Sarah Dearie, drug-broker ; A. and J. Sterry, Blackuian-street, Soutlu\Tirk,
tallow-chandler, Hampton, Middlesex ; Mary Carlisle, Cock oilmen; Samuel Barry, Croydon, Surrey, painter; WtlHaia
and Bottle, "Upper Brook-street, G*osrenor-sq«are, Middle- Burnett, ditto, corn-chaijdler ; Johfl Jones, Stonesehd, Bo" sex ; Waiter Chollis> harhess-feaitJr,' HrgJiHotborn, Middle- rough, wine-merchaut; Beujamjn Noakes, flitta, coar^bmakcr ;
sex ; John Padget, ' •wine-mCTobant, South Mdlton-street, John Addcrley, Borough,shoemaker; ORCCH andtLey, PrcsOxibrd-street, Middlesex; Peter ^Bootb, victualler. Upper cot-street, Middlesex, coal-merchant»; 'Mr. Hodion, LongBrook-street, Grosrenor-squarej Middlesex^ Mr. Storer, un- lane, Smitlifield, London, paper-stainer ; Ody and Co. IJoldertaker, Monnt-street, Grosvenbr-square, Middlesex ; Peter born, London, ironmongere; Mr. Young, Rusjell-itreet, BerKerry, -wine-merchant, ' Upper Brook-street, Grosvenor- mondsey, leather-dresser.
'
IHOSIAS CHEYNK.
square, Middlesex ; Francis Dennett, cheesemonger, Oxfordstreet, Middlesex ; Samuel Radbuf n, bricklayer, South AudBY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors 1
ley-street, Middlesex ; Mr. Swanson, school-master, South- the petition of Charles Vyse, late of Oxford-strtet, in tbe
street, Park-lane, Middlesex ; Ricbard Cowdray, milkman, parish of St. Marylebone, in the county of Middlesex,
King's-mews, Park-lane, Middlesex; Thomas Hicks, vic- straw-hat-maker, laceman and Iriberdasher, and now a pri*
tualler, Cock publicbouse, Somer's Town, Middlesex ; Ste- goner in the King's Bench prison, will be heard on the 13tlf
phen Fowler, brandy-merchant, Mount-street, Grosvenor- day of June next, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminsquare, Middlesex ; Aaron Bray, horse-dealer, Holborn, ster, at the honr of Niue in the morning.—The petition and"
Middlesex; Mr. Powell, tailor, Hammersmith, Middlesex; schedule are filed in the Otlicc of the said Court, at No. 59,
Mr. Fenn, butcher, Gray's-inn-lane, Middlesex ; Mr. Nor- Milbank-street, Westminster.
man, boot-maker, Carnaby-market, Middlesex.
HARRY BRADLY;
List of the Creditors of the said Cbarlos Vysc.
Charles Axton, laceuian, Woburn, Bedfordshire ; Messrs.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors ; Adams, Son and Bell, ribbou-warehoosemen, Bread-street,
Michael Jacobs, late of College-street, in the parish of Port- Cheapside, London Messrs. Almond and Wclbury, British
sea, in the borough of Portsmouth, in the county of South- lace-manufacturers, Newgate-street, London; Mr. W. M.
• ' ampton, salesman, and now a prisoner in His Majesty's goal Brown, whale-fin hatmaker, City-road, Middlesex; Georg*
of the said borough of Portsmouth, in the said county, for Balls, trimming-manufacturer, Wood-street, Cheapside, Londebt, will be examined before His Majesty's justices of the don ; Messrs. Birifh and Chambers, ^bankers, Bond-street,
peace for the said borough, either at a general session of the Middlesex j Messrs. 'Clients and1 Huxley, glbveVsj Newgate-st.
peace, or an adjournment of a general session of the peace, London ; Mr. C'arnerqn, tailor, Foster-ran'e, Cheapiide, Lon-which sball be first bolden after the expiration of twenty days don ; Robert Clark,' vintner, John-street, Oxftml-srtrect,
«t the least from this notice for the saik borough, for the pur- Middlesex; ^amuel Dalton, straw-plat-dealer, St. Albaas,
pose of determining, whether the said Michael Jacobs is en- Hertfordshire; Messrs. James, Drew and James, ribbon-uia^
titled to the benefit of the Act for the Relief of Insolvent nufacturors, Gutter-lane, Cbeapside^ London ; Charles GatDebtors in England ; and all the creditors of the said Michael field, straw-bat warehouseman, Newgnte-strtet, London.;
Jacobs are required to attend accordingly, if they shall think Messrs. Garsedj BHiiburj, Frith, Briggs and Co. ribbou-iuu*
*f (roVport "aforesaid,. toWa-earfier ; Thonfas KTmunft, of
{JoSpoft,'aforesaid, victualler; 'Robert SUartkan,o'f\V%il\vortb,
Surrey, bill-brokei; j . Messrs- • Jpiiii Larking "aiid -ConipSatiy,
St>«th-st:reet, ^iiisburyrSii'oare, MJtfdlcsdx/tinrbcr rijerch'antsj
'Willtarn Jfayw'ardt of Chanoiry-hfpe, Lofi J6n,'attoniey1at law;
"Thoiu'as Harris, of Gasport, -Hants, Ifgn^cnrian; Jose'ph
TSh'erwin, of Gosport, HaVits, taifor 5 Mr. Vosper, of Goip'ort,
Hants, spirit-merchant.
JOSEPH SIMPSON.
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Bufacturers, Wood-street, Cheapside, London ; Messrs. Gillman, Lucas and Copliog, lacemen, Newgate-street, London ;
Messrs. Gibson and Foster, lacemen, Wardrobe-place, Doctors-commons, London ; Joseph Hill, straw-plat-seller, Kernel Hempstead, "Hertfordshire ; Thomas Holmes, manufacturer of worked muslin, near Gloucester-street, Hoxton,
Middlesex ; Messrs Tipper and Fry, stationers, Aldgate, London ; Henry Hooburn, laceman, Woburn, Bedfordshire ;
Thomas Houlbrook, draper, High Holborn, Middlesex j
Thomas Hayne', British laceman, Wood-street, Cheapside,
I^ondon; Messrs. Habgood," Hall and Co. warehousemen,
Friday-street, Cheapside, London ; Charles Hail, laceman,
Drownlow-street, Holborn, Middlesex ; John Donovan, agent
to the Irish Linen Company, Bloomsbury-square, Middlesex ;
Messrs. Renchor and Grellett, coal-merchants, Hatton-garilca, Middlesex ; William Sheppard, trimming-manufacturer,
Little Ryder-street, St. James's, Westminster ; Jobh .Tayloi,
laceman, Culworth, Bedfordshire ; Thomas Vyse, straw-hatmanufacturer, Holborn-hill, London ; Mr. Sbellish, strawplat-bleaeher, Vineyard-gardens, Spa-fields, Middlesex; Mr.
H. Howard, butcher, Riding-house-lane, Great Titchueldstreet, Oxford-street, Middlesex; Mr. Dawson, victualler,
Higli Holborn, Middlesex ; Mr. Bennett, coachmaker, Little
Moorfields, London ; Mr. Willis, carpenter, Suffolk-street,
near Oxford-street, Middlesex ; Mr. Woodthorp, printer,
Fetter-lane, London ; Mr. Ward, glazier, Blenheim-steps,
Oxford-street, Middlesex; William- Cotton, laceman, Cecilst. Strand, Westminster , Henry Mills, stayinaker, Hollywellst. Strand, Westminster; Messrs. Smith and Sons, lacemen,
Paternoster-row, London; Clement Pool, willow-squaremaker, Whitecross-street, Middlesex; Mr. Berry, tailor,
Fleet-street, London; Mr, Wood, boot-tuaker, Newgate-st.
London; Mr. Godwin, tailor, Paul's Chains, St. Paul's
Church-yard, London; Mr. Hall, ladies boot-maker, Oxfordstreet, Middlesex; and Wiiliaia Pops, bill-broker, York-street,
VISE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor;
the petition of Richard David Jones, late of Cheltenham.,
in the county of Gloucester, draper, and now a prisoner in
the King's Bench prison, will be heard on the 6th day of Juhe
next, at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, at 'the
hour of Nine in the Morning.—The petition aud schedule are
filed in the Office of tb« said Court, at No. 5<J, Milbank.street, Westminster.
'
.
List of the Creditors of the said Richard David Jones.
Joseph Blytb, ribbon-manufacturer, Huggin's-lane, London ; Samuel Pursell, draper, Crown-court, Finsbury-square",
London ; James Henderson, wine-merchant, Paucras-lane,
London ; John Maggs, draper, High-street, Cheltenham-,
Gloucestershire; Messrs. Vernon and Martin, liquor-merchants, Tewke»bury, Gloucestershire; Messrs. Mason and
Sons, button-manufacturers, Birmingham, Warwickshire ;
Henry Jones, draper, Gracechurch-street, -London; James
Rickards, innkeeper, White Horse, Fetter-lane, London ;
Messrs.. Williams and Sous, hosiers, Nottingham ; John Fellows, silk-merchant, Nottingham ; Edward MaUhcws, grocer,
Higli-st..Cheltenham, Gloucestershire; Mr.Lay, baker,Highstreet, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire; Geo. GodwiD, tailor,
Paul's-thain, St. Paul's-church-yard, London j Thos. Tanner,
builder, Gloucester ; Win. Watkins, auctioneer, Hereford^ F.
Croft, attorney at law, Chanceryrlane, London; Messrs, D'ax
and Son, attornies at law, Queen-square, Bloomsbury, Mid-V
dlescx ; William Feetham, ironmonger, Ludgate-hill,- Lon- v
don ; John Bingham, upholsterer, Cheltenham, Gloueestcrshire., Richard Prune, attorney at .law, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire ; John, Gardener, brewer, High-street, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire; Theodore Gwinnett, attorney, Chel<tenham, Gloucestershire; William Stowe, waiter, Sun Tavern,
Ludgate-strcet, London; Mr. Hawkins, coal-merchant, Chcltentuira, Gloucestershire; Henry. Adams, victualler; Lead*
enhall-str^et, Loodoa.
RldiARD DAVID.-JONES,
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